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Four. 
Art Ball to Feature 
New Spanish Bailes 
General Chairman of International Convention 
Po:;mlnl' modc:t.'ll bnilea that have 
Juvelv_pad as vnrinnts fl'(mt tho old 
trutlitional Cuadrillns, VntE(nviulll'\$1 
and :Pollmll Ourwe~ will be the 
:ft-aturl.'d at the anua1 New M••;,,,l 
Art League ball. 'rhe ball will bo 
April 23 at tlw Vill~ do l{omero 
club fro:rn tan to t-wo, 
Invitntions i'o1~ the bni1e will be 
out by Mr. I!\ E. Del Posso. 
Dosso plan~> to aer.d ovo1• 500 im'\tn-1 
tiona: to individuals who are 'OIIlll<"t••d I 
with nrfol in New Mexico. 0ostu1Y).es 
}lnl·mony with the theme of the 
will be wo1·n. 
1\lr. T. l\I. Pearce is gcnol·al 
mau of the dtmce. Mr. Leron Ilfo~ley 
ehairman, hns arm·ngr,d for the 
sentation of several dances in 
mQrlern trend. 
CAMPUS BRIEFS 
Due to a l'ecent :i11ness, Iolu Shn~ 
mer retumed to lu.Jt'llotne in Iowa the 
latter part of last week, 
Marie Wiegenstcln had her brother 
os gueilt over the week-end, BertJm Dunkel, secrctat·y.trcnsurer this campna Friday and Sa,~urdal'" 
of Phmtercs on this campus, is alated varied program, including 
Maxine Lehnen's mother :has been 
staying het·e in Albuquerque for 
paat few weelcs. Sho is n t•esident 
to play an intportant role in the inM dances nnd Mexican folk dances, 
ternational convention of Phmteres on been planned fo1· the visitors. 
Colombia, Missouri, 
• 
• 
••• 
Everybody enjoys refreshing mild-
ness in a cigarette ••• everybody likes 
good taste and pleasing aroma. 
These are the things that make 
smoking a pleasure. 
For all the good things that smok-
ing can giYe you we inYite you 
to enjoy Chesterfield Cigarettes. 
' 
,, 
,. J 
MEXICO LOBO 
Who's 
rDoing 
What 
Congt•ats to Losh-He is JlOW a 
,Snavp and Simmons used to sing, 
1'Ws Love in Bloom," now they t-~ing, 
'
1Love hfls Bloomed," 
Ham gets ~o11ked, They 
th1·ough a mud puddle, 
Billy McCarley l'etul'ns ft·om CJ.ay~ 
ton with Z\ Sigtlla Nu pin ••• nice 
going·. 
Bob Eihmd sets the wedding· date 
fot· .Tune 15-plans fo1· a ltoneymoon 
at Yosemite and ~11 the ;rest of it-but 
the mystery is who is the Luclcy Girl) 
n 
i 
MEET 
lery are marked enemies of the 
el01•s, She merits this position by 
having given a bachelor the t·un~ 
around in her wide field of play, The 
newest is "Cism Taylor, 
Felter is still waiting for Zook to 
Taggart is home. Everyone is hap~ recover. 
py. 
Peggy Lee. 1'>till continues. 
Ryan says he had found a "little a1·ound. 
doll"' down at Santli'l school. Nice 
goittg. Blaine and Ross head for 
Lot:v.l boy makes good. Living!iton 
crashes into the movies. 
daya. 
Apologies to Ake. She 
the roses but not the pin. 
Also congrats to Theda Clark nnd l,r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I 
l{eithley. 
The newest addition to the con~ 
stitution of the Bachelor's Club is the 
Rogues G~llery. Those in the gal· 
I llil;il II II Ill IIIII II 11111111! 
Some day you'll prize 
the snapshots of Your 
College Life-Insure 
th~ir permanency by 
having your pictures 
finished in the Certified 
Laboratories of 
liANNA & HANNA 
New Mexico's Only 
Certified 
Photo'-Finishers 
Authorized Eastman 
Dealers • 
Wednesday April7 1937 
Don't Be Satisfied wtth Just a 
Pair of Glasses-Have Your 
Visual Faculty Bnla.nced 
DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER 
TWO MONTHS TOUR 
THE OIUEl'!T Al'!D HA WAll 
$525 
See the Japanese Travel Pict~rcs Friday Night; 
Biology Building; Rtlom 6; 7:30 P,l\'1, FREE 
'l'wct1t.y Days in Japan and Cl.tina. Date of sailing, June 5 
from Los Augclca. Reservatioll should be made before 
April 15. 
~IRS, ALICE DAVIDSOl'! 
Girl's Dorm. PHONE 4300, EX. 41 
You Dcm't Need Cashl .All the Graduation Gifts Yo1.1 Need., 
NO PAYMENT DOWN~~· A YEAR TO PAY 
',\,\,I' 
OUR NEW LOCATION 
203 WEST CENTRAL 
WE CAl'! SAVE YOU MONEY Ol'! SHO/JS 
EXPERT WORK AT FAIR PRICES 
LADIES' AND ~IEl'!'S RID!l'!G BOOTS 
ALLEN SHOE SHOP 
Phone 187 203 W. Central 
• 
I 
·We Lose a Great Coach-
Gwinn Henry 
VoL XXXIX 
ew • ex1co 0 
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1937 
--------~-------
Phrateres-We Rope You 
Enjoyed Your Stay 
No 43 
Phrateres Delega~es ~~~~Rf~J:p:~~~ik~ Thirty -six File Nominations for Election· r'J~~~~~W~~~L iiJLL Hewett Plans Th~ee 
Vote to Convene m PREsiDENT oF BoARD • • • ' ALAMosA, coLORADo Months Study Tnp 
1939 at U.C.L.A. Jos•=~~·~~~:.~·~::·.~:::;~pre•i-Spht Predicted Ill Independent Ranks ~ .. ~v~~::;~:~,:~~:~~;~:::~.~,~·;::~ In Spanish America 
dent of the Eoard of Regents at a -- Mastcn·s' association of the San Luis 
University of California at Los An~ meeting held at 10:00 this morning in ~ With the filing of 31 petitions yes· F · N M t Vnllcy to judge a bnnd concert ~t Alv.~ Research Group Will Include 
gales will be host to the 19a9 national M z· • m Meeting Will Decide Date tcl'day in tlie office of the Dean of ormer avy an 0 c I d t k He will w I . Eth I H' 
r, tmrnerman s 0 ce, -- Men the campaign phnse of this year's mosn, 0 Ol'll o, nex -:vee ' • orr Ill ' no ogy, lS 
Phrate1•es convention, ns the result of 
a vote taken Friday, at the conclusion 
of the busines13 meetings of the ()on~ 
vention here, 
New Mexico proved very interesting 
to the twelve out~of~the state dele· 
gates on the University campus Thurs~ 
day and Ft•iday. Delegates remarked 
upon the size of the campus in propor~ 
tion to the number of students. 
Interest in the JlUeblo architecture, 
and congratulatory comments on the 
building program were also ex-
pressed, Local color thrilled the girls, 
who congratulated us upon the pride 
shown in local tradition, 
Helen Matthewson Laughlin, grand 
honorary president and founder of the 
organization, spoke at a banquet Fri~ 
day ~vening, Miss Laughlin stated 
that t.he underlying principle of Phra-
tercs is democracy, A telegram from 
Thelma Pearson, last year's local 
president,· was received Friday mo.rn~ 
ing, She sent her congratulations to 
the organization. 
Sa:turday the girls and sponsors will 
take trips t9 Santn- Fe and Isleta, They 
plan to have lunch at the La Fonda. 
At the next regular meeting, soon 
after the convention, next year's offi~ 
cers will be elected. 
French Club Gives 
Books for Prizes 
French books will be awarded as a 
prize by the Albuquerque French club 
to the student who writes the best es-
say in French on the subject, 11 La. Con~ 
tribution de la Franco n Ia Civilisation 
des Etnts-Unis." 
.According to spansors of the con~ 
test, .st\ldonts wishing to participate 
need not be enrolled at present in 
French courses at the University. .A 
committee appointed by the club will 
net as judges. 
The regulations set forth :for the 
contest require that. essays be n)lproxM 
imately from 100 to 2000 words long; 
manuscripts must be typt!Written; the 
name of the contestant is not to ap~ 
]Jear on the maDUScript but is to be 
given on a separate sheet1 along with 
a statement of the number of years he 
has studied French. The committee 
will judge the essays on the basis of 
content as weU as composition~ and will 
take into consideration the entrant's 
previous training in French. All en· 
tries mu!:lt be submitted on or before 
May 10, 1937. 
Entries may be left at 1\lies Lau:ra 
M. Jarman's office in the department 
of modern languages in the second 
floor of Hodgin hall. 
Student Honor Work 
-Will be Published 
Dther officet•s elected were Mr. P. Engineers will detCl'mine n elections begins. Address Emergency 1eave :for Alamosa Frtday, Aprll lG. tory, Archaeology, Etc. 
G, Cornish, vice-president; and Adolfo definite date for their open Two. complete slates were nomin~ Mr. Kunkel has also been asked by --
C. Gonzales, secretary-treasurer. house next Tuesday, April 13. ated, One slate was nominated by p M M the ·Northern Division of the Texas A three month's researcll tl'ip to 
The membe~s of the board did not Although open house was post~ the combine composed of Alpha Delta eace ass eet School Band and Orchestra Asaocin· Mexico City nnd Guatemala this sum 
expect to dedde upon a successor to poMd so that the new heating Pi, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Phi Epsilon, tion to judge a musical contest at mer is planned by Edgar L. Hewett of 
plant could be exhibited, the Phi Mu, Chi Omega, and the Indepen· .--- d "' d 
Coach Gwinn Henry. as athletic $lirec- building is not expected to be- dent :Men's Club. The other combine Lieutenant Comma~der Steward Pampa, Texas, Apl'il 22, 23, an """' the autluopology depluiment to stu Y 
tor, although the matter may be dis~ completed :for the open house. Bryan, formerly of the United States This contest will include bands, wind nt·chneology, ethnology, Spanish 
cussed, Nominations for Student navy, will be brought to Albuquerque instrument ao1oists, and possibly sight American history, and hu~m:m geology 
... Body Offices by the Emergency Peace Ca,m}lnign :t•endjng. Advanced students in archaeology 
Au d 1. ence. Enj' oys Clever" Wl' t Student body Pl'Csident: Leonard to speak April 26 at fl mass meeting, An invitation to judge a band, or~ may apllly to the School of Amel'icnn Il'ritz, &t.nnley ICoch. according to Louis Link, temporary chestrn and solo coutest in Colorado .R.eseat•ch at Santa Fe :fat• information 
Student body \'iCc· president: chairman of the organization in this Springs, Co.lorado, 1ms been refused by concerning the tri11. Mr. Hewett ;plans In Little Theatre's Comedy Louis D•nJO!che•, Vi•ginia East"- him. to tul<e approximately 12 students. 
d city. IJ.'he principle work of the summer oy. 
By Lobo Special Reporter 
11Boy Meets Girl/' a thre.e.act satir~ 
ical comedy by Bella and Samuel Spe~ 
wack, presented by the Little Theatre 
last TuesOay and Wednesday, was.en~ 
joyed by the audience in spite of the 
actors. Even the element;- of qver and 
u'nder acting couldn't detract from the 
hunmrous veins in which the authora 
so adeptly dealt. • 
For the technique of the acting, it 
may be said that every~ne understands 
the problems that confront an amateur 
group in the casting. However, it 
must be said that the casting of this 
play looked as if it had been left to 
chance. Some of the cast were picked 
admirably and the rest of them were 
left in the background. 
Our main chn.racter, played by Mrs, 
Johnson, carried her part through with 
only the dumbness that a really intel .. 
ligent person could assume. Her in-
terpretation of the slightly cracked 
waitress was the gem of all Alb11q11er-
que's tlleatricnl enter.Prises. 
Mr. Atkinson's role of the heroic 
Englishman was marred only by the 
thickness of his acquired accent. We 
cannot quite .SI!e an EngliSh nobleman 
with such a sprawling manner of 
spC!cch. 
The sequence of the whole play was 
carried through exceptionally well ex-
cept for one outstanding flaw. At the 
height oi the climax in act two the 
whole set; up was entirely ruined by 
the partici]Jants utter lack o.f putting 
tl1e p<lint over the footlights to the 
audience. 
Student body sec:retary~treasurer: The Emergency Pence Campaign will be at t11e ruined Svanisll capital 
ThetaA.Ipha Phi. Next Mary Louise Bezemel<, Louiso Bemie. wasiounded in 1926 for the pm·pose of Graduate Magazi'ne Antigua, and at Chi,bioastenango, u Athletic Council: George Hannet, furthering neutrality and keeping this ciLy in the heart of the Indian coun 
PI I 'S h I £ Mary Hardson, Clyde Conover, Bar~ country out of foreign wars, 'rhe na· A • 1 f try. ay S C 00 Or~ ucy Gardner, Ruth Heron, Bert San~ El Wants rtiC es 0 The gl'OUp will leavo by automo doval. !ional officel'S n'l'e Mrs. ' eanor Roose· bile June 20 fOl.' Mexico City, going S d l' A 'I 21 Student Council from senior class: velt, Commander Richard Byl'd, and 'f h • I N t yb way of Laredo, Texas. From La can a ' pri .Pauline Wllli"me, Betty Shannon, Il"'cy Emerson Fosdick, ec nica a ore mdo they will dl'ivc over the Into• 
--- Katherine Kimble, Aaron Duran, In addition to the mass meeting, __ nationnl highway through Montel'l'ey, 
Theta Alpha Phi makes its next bow Lyle Saunders, Helen Baird, Bob which will be open to the general pub- 11Reseutch," graduate llUblication, Tamazunchale, and ihe Otomi Indian 
to the public in Richard Brinslcy Sher- Reidy, Jean Dunlap. lie, Commande1· Byran will speak at will be issued before tlm end of April, country to Mexico City. 
idan'a vehicle 11School :for Scandal," Student Council :ft(lm jllnior clas~: several of the sel'Vic.e clubs in Albu- according to Miss Eva Israel1 editor. Front :Mexico City tho party will go 
April21. Howard Kirk, Mary McCan~ Phil Larsen, Frances Potter, Be uwc do want technical articles/' by train to Vera Cruz, Tehuanteper 
nell Hickox, Boward Sylvester, and Cowley, Bill AShton, Alma. Jones, querque. Ml!:!s Isl·acl said in 1111 interview yes~ Tonula, and then to Guatemala City. 
Ralph Nielson will take tlte major Bob Easley. teL·day." We presume tlic magazine is Minimmn expenses for the summer 
roles. o The cast he.s been scleMed from Student Council from f>Ophomore D D [ b nn outlet for the very best work in will be $40, Students intGreSted in ~ne ranks of Theta Alpha Phi, Drama- class: Dorothy Gibson, Joe Sotak, r QTeign r i ffl to e each department, and not a story- the h•ip should write the director of 
tic club and the Little Theatre. Jane Jones, Allan Dillmeyer. book!' Miss Ismel 1:3aid that purely the School of American Research at 
"School for Scanda.l" is a. comedy of consists of Kappa Alpha, Sigma Chi, Shown at Mission creative work hns been excluded from Santa Fe. 
manners written by Sheridan some· Pi Kappa Alpha, Alpha Chi Omega, the 1mblication, but that the nscholnr- ---------
time in the latter part of the eight- and the Independent Women. ly piece of work, well written, and 
eenth century. It is of the same qual- Only one independent cnndidate 11A Waltz by Strauss," German film demonsh·nting nn addition of knowl~ 
ity as Sheridan's most iamous play, appeared on t1te list. That was tbc directed by Conrad Wiene, which will edge to a certain field'' will be pub-
'11Rivals," and should prove a worthM nomination of Mary Harrison by Kap~ be sl1own next Tuesday and W ednes- lishcd. " 
while bit of work for the honorary pa Kappa Gamma for the athletic day, April 13 and 14, at the Mission Seicntific urtieles pn.l·ticulol·ly in 
dramatists. Howard Kirk, who is council. theatre, is an artistic inte~pretatio~ o~ the fields of biology; geology, chcmi!:l-
giving his talents to the leading role, Campus politicians today predict a the great Johann Strauss, waltz kmg try, mathematics and physics, are de~ 
is also directing tha play. ~plit in the independent ranks with of music. sired by tl1e magazine, according to 
This play by Sheridan, wlto was well the fndependent women supporting The story is made cha1·ming by a Miss I:n-acl. 
known as an orator and wit, contains one combine and the independent men subtle and appropriate introduction of {'We wisb to use things of local in~ 
the essence of the writer's humor. It the other. Possibility of n schism was haunting melodies by Strauss, as well teest,'' Miss Israel said ''but we will 
has been revived many times and each also increased by the. fact tha.t Vir- as the fact that the action takes place not exclude a good study of interest to tim~ highly ac~laimed by the public. ginia Easterday, resident of the worn· in gay Vienna during the nineteenth other locales." 
Probably its greatest professiona.l re· • f · · century 
en's dorm, was runmng or V1ce~pres1- • Miss Israel said that "Researchu is 
vi.val was executed by Ethel llany- • 1 1 h G •~ F I' b f f h' dent agamst Lou s Drypou cher, w o US~-UV •roc IC , amous or IS pe1·~ becoming known in a number of large 
mOre. was placed on tlte opposing ticket formnnces in 11Zwei 1\.fenachcn,H gives universities of both the East and tbe 
The plot is laid in London and the t h · · t f H k otab1 h •-r'z t' f th chiefly a t e ms1s ence o o onn a n e c nracw I a 1on o e West and should offer the student n 
story revolves around the activities of J h h · •t f ' 
residents. younget• o ann, w o, m spl eo coun"" good opportunity to place his work 
scandalmongers. Two of the great· A I' · 'l m 1 1 s difll It· h s th 1 tl sp Jt m counc1 o 1ccs was a so es 1eU 1es, sue a e. re en ess before influential persons. 
est scenes of English comedy are pres- expected in view o:f the Hare Trans .. opposition of his father, achieves his 
ent in this play and are known as the ferable Ballot system o! electing coun~ ambition to become a musician. 
11screen scene." Eeing written in the cil officers. Hans Junlcermann provides and 
eighteenth century style, the play is excellent study of the elder Strauss, 
Etching of Building 
On Announcement 
I~'irs:t page of the graduation an., 
nouncements for this year will bear an 
etclting of the new Asso~iatcd stu-
dent's building. 
The cover of the announcement will 
be decorated with an embossed seal 
sul'rounded by silver inlay and an em· 
bossed picture of the new Administra-
tion building. Tho name of tbe Uni~ 
vcrsity and tlte year will appear in 
raised letters, 
Bcsid9s tl1e etching, the invitation 
booklets will contain an engraved an-
nouncement of graduntion, tbe pro-
gram for seniors during Commence-
ment week, the class roll with the deM 
grecs conferred, and the Almn Mater. 
rather a gracefully moving story in also famous for bis waltzes, who sinM 
YEAR'S BEST ACTORS contrast with the swift moving n1od~ A t• t w h St d" d cerely tries to spare. his son the hard-
TO RECEIVE AWARD e;n type. Its success will ?epend en· r IS 0 u Ie ships encountered by nll great artists. 
SHIRLEY ROBINSON IN 
HOSPITAL WITH SLIGHT 
BRAIN CONCUSSION 
1\fensurements for caps m1d gowns 
wilt be taken at the New Mexico Book 
Store when invitations are ordered. 
All orders ~:~bould be in by April 15 • 
Those who so desire w111 be able to 
obtain calling cards. 
D M brely up11n the ndeuqate mterpreta.- • h • b• Johann's bOyhood swcethent·t is por~ 
OF RA ATIC CLUB ti.onoftbehumo:o~sveini~whlehthe Jn PariS EX I ItS. trnyedbythebcautifulMariaPaudler, 
dmlogue was ortgmnlly ·wr1tten. 1 1 
Shirley Robinson, freshman honor 
student, received a severe skull wound 
when she fell from a moving car Thurs~ 
day afternoon on the road to Supepr 
Two prizes of '5 each haVe been set Adhering to the custom of eight- p, t . H 11 \Vho tas appeared in severn outstand-·a t f tl I . th D IC ures In a ing screen nnd stage successes abroad. ast ~ ou o te surp us m e ra- eenth century production a prologu.e E !' f tl · 
matlc club treasury to be awarded to to the play will be presented. Thls ng lSh translations 0 te Important Hock, while on an archaeological :field 
the woman and man who hnye giv~n prologue has ben written by 1\lr, Portraits done by Gladys Huling ~~;tsoi~~=es!i~~~=k~n~ib{t.::~p~; trip. She feU from the ca.r and hit 
the best ac~ing perfor!"ances t s George St. Clair, dean of the College Theis will be exhibited at the Univcr- Strauss" perfectly understandable. her head on the pavement, cutting the 
year. Thl! dtrectors durmg the year of Fine Arts. It will be presented by b dl 
will fonn the committee which will Dorothea Berry. sity dining ltall from April 12 to j'Song of China,'1 ).Jrescnted here re- scalp a Y· 
Phi Sigma Initiates 
Five Members Soon 
d 'd th · f th • April19 according to F. E. Del Dosso cently, was acclaimed by those who Unconscious, she was taken to the ect e on e wmncrs o e prizes. The opening of this play will in- th A t D t t • Pili Sigma will hold initiation fol' 
Th rd 'll b t d t of e r epar men • saw it as one of the best acted films Presbytcrmn hospital, where she .re· ese awa s Wl e repea e nex troduce a lowering of prices for the ,.1 Th . h 1 1 d' d t th . five new m.emhers on Thursday at Sa.xn 
.1.1 rs. CIS, W o tas s u te a e they have ever seen. Entirely Chi- gained consciousness an hour later. year. student body. Theta Alpha Phi, in- , t 1 h d Rayno1d's hall at 5!30. The ceremony A th t f th I 'II b Cincmna i Art academy and IRS a ncse from autho•sMp to pe~ormance, Word was sent to Miss Robinson's fa~ no er par 0 e surp us Wl e terested in obtaining the attendance of , . • h C .. u. will be followed by a banquet at the 
--- used to imporve lighting equipment more of the students, has reduced the two years trammg at t e orcoran it was a vivid interpretation of the ther- in Ft. Worth, Texas. Her con· Alvarado. 
Articles written far honor credit by and to buy a new cyelo•ama. Twenty~ Art school in Washington, D. C., re· loyalty and reverence practiced by clition was improved thls morning. 
• B F p · " price of admission to twenty-five cents The ne,...- members include John H. Helen Kinna1rd and • •. ortJs, stu~ five dolla•s .w'll be expended for out~ ceivcd such widespread national recog- Chinese children in paying homnge to • Miss :Robinson came to the Univer~ b d t • A A with the presentation of student ac~ h Camp c11, Sara L. Cook, Nick Mar~ dents in the government cpartmen , stand'ng current plays to be placed in t'v'ty t'ckets. nition for her work, t at she was their parents. Following the German sity in September from her: home in Ft. , ! 
'I h "N 'I · ' • • • t d ' h 1 h. t d tmez, Jerry :l\ itcbe:11, and Mary Jo Wl 1 be published by t e c.w •• extco the I'b·a~. gran e a year s sc o ars tp to s u Y film next week, a Spallish picture, \"orth. She js n resident of Holl:ona • 
• , .. ~. •r St.arret. Mr. Wilhs Bell will net as School :Review" and 11Sociat Smence," in Paris under the guidance .o£ Des~ filmed in Mexico, "Juan Pistolas," will hal1, and a student in the College. of 
respectively. Miss K_innail'd wrote her m~~ :::i~!~~:: :~:~!c:~e 0:::! BostWick Returns T:uesday pcau and Malfray. 1 T , , be shown. These foreign _productions Arts and Sciences. Miss: .Robinson is to;s~~1;;:::-~m will include an address 
article on 11The Movtc nnd Propagan~ . 'II b d d t' · --- The unusual qunl ty of Mrs. rers are sponsored by the depatiment of doing extensive work in the archae- 1 " p 1 t1S U C t' Jm~es WI e awar e nex year. k • t of we come by John Campbell, and an dK i Ml'.. ort s on o onserva ton Th 'nclud the f llow"ng• F' e dol J. L, Bostwick, dean of men, re- wor IS expected to nttra.ct a • 'lllodern languages of tho: University .. ology department. address by :Mr. Geot·ge P. Hammond. in the Soulhwe!ltcrn Region." I ese 1 .e 0 1 ' 1~ - turned Tuesday night :from the Na~ tention nmoljg Albuq,ucrquc and New ____ __:.__::._ ______ __:--'.:._:::. _ _:_ __________ .1 
The article by Mr. Portis will appear tars to the dtre~tor of the best dJrected tional Association of Dean of Men at :Mexico art circles. The following are Theodore Norris will sing several 
in tile neal' future in the ••social Sci· ll~ay; three prizes of twelve dollars, Austin, Texas, from .April 1st to 3rd. the portraits to be exhibited: UMax~ T .X /omen uater.s 71 Aust P.ay .f.or Dales solos accompanied by Jean EIH.s. 
ence/i publication of Pi Gnmma Mu, C!ght do1lnbrs, ~nd fifve dohllarsh rcsj)bect- 65 delegates from all ])arts of the \veil Legette," IIDr. John Rice," ciCJe· rr ~ flj 1Jill J ( Mr. A. Tarzwell, bead of the Fed~ 
h , I I f te 't hvelyj to e giVen or t e t ree es mont J, Ba•nhorn," ~'Geo•ge,l' "Ada!• --- ••------==-=------~ eral burl:!ilu of fisheries, discussed fish onornry socm sc ence ra rm Y· • • 1 1 Itt b b f The convention was attended by about ... ~ • ~- h 
11Tl bl" " rd"n t M' IC ~ orJgmn Pays 'vr en Y mem ers 0 111, Robinson," uA.tny," uBarton, Roy, The idea is old but the chapter i!:l a for each brother who sees him with a and methods for t eir more effective 
, 
1~lu II!, :al!co 1 g 0 ISS ~nt tbedrnmntieclub; andnprizeoftwen· country. Next yeal"'s convention will preservation at the society's meeting 
nmrd, must be taught to nssume l s t d II t b ff• d , th b t be at the University of Wisconsin, Ralph," '0, C. Cole," 11Nuerotie .Ax .. 11ew one, The United Bachelors of Kappa. (Reason for discrimination h f th "bTt f t th y o ars o e. o re J;Or e es tist/' 'l'Imrsdny evening. 
s are o e responsl 1 l y o e stage set. The details for the latter ''Maxwell Legette~' Wo" first .,..,lize America Incorporated have formed not known.) Fifty lantern slides as well as 
screen. It must leat•n to evaluate mo~ 1 · haven t been worked out " K tl1eir first local •!J.apter within the P<' Fines nrc pnid to the treasury from · e s f ' t d f b 't ·t 
t' ' t d t 1 lc. to mze 0 ' N T { t t b • at the Washington .Artists' Exhibit in " spectm n ° msec a use or B.I ' 1 ~ 
lOll piC ures, An ° rna ce.. llO\~n Forthe last week of April, the club ew a en 0 e In Kappa Alpha fraternity. In spite of which it will be drawn for Sundny lustrnted the lecture. 
the producer what ldnd of films tt de· 1 a greed to underwrite a lecture 1032 and is being lent for the ex:Mbi~ 
sires. It is only throug.h enlightened sle:ie: by Mr. Reginald Pole ma!lter Last Play of year tlon by R. M. Leyette Of New Yorlt tremendous temptations nnd ha1'rOWM night suppers. Since the club's :found-
~nd dynamic public: opiman, exlpl'eSdiesd Clf arts at Cambridge Univer~ity, and --- City. Other ,Port~aitures were loaned ing experiences, the members al'C still blnegen··.','elrleacltwed·,cknn' dng:.,.·l.xrdeo~!eatrsohwnevd•. Open Forum Meet 
m terms of box-office approv~ or ts .. Jlri2:e~winner in ·ruusic and literature. by the CincmnatJ Art Museum, the united. "' J 
approv. al, that any lasting l)llprove- The ser'cs w>'ll 'nclude three le"· Tryouts for tha last play ~f ~lle sen- Methodist Episcopal Church in Tulsa, Arth h b 1 A S · H 
t t 1J ff • • - son prodUced by the n .. matJc club, I O!<lahomn, and by private individuals Ur M .. gan as een e ected CAMPUS PROBLEMS TO t oronty ouse me~~ m screen con en may e e ec- tures on the relationship between mu- 11TI P1 •'b y f the w t w ld" president; George Smith, vice.presi· 
ted. s'1c and poetry and two round-table · tc a, 0 0 es ern or 1 of Tulsa. -
LEWIS YORK; ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF KME 
At n meeting held ln Hadley hall 
Tuosday1 Lewis Yo1•k was elected presM 
ident of 1\.nppa 1\fu Epsilon, tlationnl 
mathematics fraternity; Olnra May 
Matthew wns cleeted vlce-p1-esldcnt: 
Osborn ICellerJ se:cretnry; and Charles 
Darker, tt•oasurer, 
:Mr. G. v. Newsom diScitssed "In· 
finity," after which rcfreshlnents were 
erved. ·Pledge.s were ele!Cted. 
will be held next Tuesday afternoon, -------- dent; Bob Buchfinan, secretary-trcas• BE PROBED BY SCM A. L. Krohn, of the sociology de~ 
discussions, one on poeetry and one on April 1&, from 4:00 to li :30 in Rodey urerj and Jolm Morgan, publicity __ rmrtment, will lead a discussion on 
drama.. hall, Ernest HaJI Is Chair1na11 of agent in spite o£ the fact that this campus vroblems and methods by "Hospitalization" nt the open forum 
The dramatic club is joining the de~ Traditionally, the final !Jlay is an Sesquicentennial Committee orgnnization is flsecrct." Other mcm• which the Student Christian Move· meeting to be held at 5 o'clock sun-
bate council to guarantee the lee of opportunity for freshmen a.nd new ..____ be1·s include Paul Dorris, nnd Bob ment may aid in improving thi:!m will day, April 11, at the Kappa Ka}:lpa 
$11>0 for the lectUrer. fnces to particitmte. in a production, E1nest Hall, alumni secretary, was Lane. A constitution has been drawn be disct1ssed in a SCl'ies of meetings of Ganun.a house, 
Therefore1 all students interested in recently appointed chairman of tbe up in Wltit:h is incorporated the :Col- the group. The meeting is 011en to all students 
Professor Leaves on Trip 
A. L. lCrohn Wlll leave Sunday eve· 
ning' for a business and ):llemmre trip 
to El PMo and the southern pa.rt of 
the state. He will address: women's 
club:~, Rotary elubB"1 and three high 
I!IOhoolr~. 
the theatre. will luwc equal consldern4 state committee fo1• the obse1·vnncc of lowing: • Professors will be invited to tivc interested in campus );lroblems, 
tion at t1•youta. the jfiOth aunivcrsnry Of the constitu~ Each ·member must not be seen theil• -opirtions and to join the discuS· Alpha Chi Omega and Kappa I\.av~ 
Copies of J. M, Synge's comedy tlon of the United States. Plans for with a girl fo1• whom he nmst pay and sions. After tl1e llioetings, b commit- pa Gun'ima sororities will be co~hos­
hnve been placed on reserve in the this celebration wnt be made when the pay nnd pny by any' of his brother!! tee will plnn ne:\'t YMr's )JrQgratn in tesses at a buffet supper preceding 'the 
library, AppHcations will be received committee meets to discuss posniblo without having to volnhtnrily put view o£ the findings made during the meeting. Students \vho wish to at~ 
nt the time of tr:routs .frotn those in~ suggestions for the program. Tho down the lucre in this manne1·: Two session. tend the supper should get in touch 
terested in working on the production constitution's sesquicentennial will al- bits (215c) for ench member who spies Definite date$ for the meetings have with Betty Huning at the I(appa 
start. tatcs of the Union. him with tho girl, and four bits (50c) not yet been set. house. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Ptiblie&:&n Qt tbe .AaQclated Stii4eota o! the Urtivenlty of New 
llaieo Pttbli.1hed t-vrJ~ w~ froM Sepfaz!kr to MAy Inclusive 
e:r=pltq dtt:hl.~~: Ull.tllimiUon u.d Tae&tioo per!O!b 
Mea:1ber o! ~fated CoiiMate P.r£:111.1i and Newa Week 8)1ndfcate 
AD ~wrara b7 tho: ~wr ~.i o!.herwue muke:d 
Office ln rtu1e::lt. huUdfux TelephOlle:5-EdiWrial ~ eJ:ter.:$WU 3"5 
pres;s Offl-c:e. ertl,!zawo 16 
New. Edit..' --
~UiK' Ed.itfn' - -
Feature Editon -
&cldy EditDnl 
EDI'lOBI.AL S'I'~ --- Calvul. Rom 
------ Bill Wood 
An. EdiW~ ----
Cgpy Editc:: -
Sportl EdiWn 
-- l' Williams S. Pa!Wck 
___ E. Valliant ;B Wfrtoo 
Leollll Tailx¢. 
__ .Fnll«3 Po ter 
__ l3 Eiland L. Lick 
BUSINESS STAn' 
C•d Brn-11:1. loe Nlckwn 
The Inevttable,.Hour 
There -are several ways .A.mer1ca can stay 
out of war, aceo.ding to Fredenck L Schuman 
m a recent article m '"The AmerJean Scholar" 
International co-operation, by the consent of 
every leading authority, offers the only method 
of mamtammg world peace on a permanent 
bas1s Internationalism, howeve:r, IS not m 
harmony mth the modern mood and Amenca 
will ha'e none of It Then there IB the type of 
regzonal co-operation for which the Umted 
States argued so eloquently at the Pan-Amell-
can Conference But even reg10nallsm mter 
feres with profits, so the fruits of the Pan 
American£Onference were blighted m the bud 
A strJct neutrallty might keep Amenca out of 
war for a short tlme, but the type of mongrel 
neutrality born on the :floor of the senate can· 
not meet the need m hour of trial and IS fore-
doomed to failure In bllef, the Uruted States 
refuses to make any realistic attempt to stay 
out of war 
Mr Schuman's thesis1 1n summary, 15 this 
mtemational authontles agree that the pres-
ent condttlons must lead to war No effective 
effort 1s bemg made to change those conditions 
The Umted States cannot stay out of that war 
The tragic thmg about It allis the growmg 
feeling that nothmg can be done The peace 
forces have been licked at every turn They are 
confused and discouraged Presaged by the 
dull feelmg of surrender, the belief contmues 
to grow that the next war IS meVJtable Pro-
test IS futile Evetythmg IB futile War IB 
commg Wai IS on the way .. 
Despite the fact that books and books have 
been written, despite the fact that war means 
the annihilation of ctvllizatwn and a return to 
the dark ages, despite the fact that \ve see 
every good and worthwhile thmg heading for 
the black pJt of chaos we have begun the de-
scent mto Avernus and e' erythmg IS powerless 
to stop us 
We live m a "orld where It IB good to be 
alive, sunshine Js warm, women are beautiful 
We have everythmg at our finger tips that It 
takes to budd a heaven Yet !Jfe rushes on 
to destruction We see these thmgs plunging 
mto bell We stand mute We can do nothlng 
Pay for a Job 
There "' somethmg unwise m the attempt of 
various state newspapers to keep ahve the IS-
sue of Dr Earp Regardles of what circum-
stances may have attended h1s dismissal as 
D>rector of Pubhc Health Earp IS gone, 
and the problem Js now one of readJustment 
and reorgamzabon The contmued puttmg of 
fingers mold wounds Wlll only keep ahve a can-
kerous resentment that Will Impair the work of 
the health department Itself It IS now bme to 
let the banner drop and to turn the attentwn 
more d>rectly on to the work of the department 
A complete mventory IS necessary Let us 
learn what IS good and resolve to keep that 
Let us also know the weaknesses and fal)mgs 
of the work, and then wear out our presses that 
they may be changed The whole pomt IS that 
pubhc health IS greater than one man The 
Jssue Js stJ!l pubhc health 
The Fight Wears On 
Expressions tn last week's column1 "Opm .. 
mns/ 1rtd1cated that there are two pomts of 
vrew on the matter of paying the student body 
president a salary One attitUde 1s that the 
president has a hatd JOb that takes a lot of 
tlme, and consequently ought to be paid hke 
any other JOb Another group feels that bemg 
student body president IS an honor, and no man 
ought to be paid for being honored 
The former attitude IS probably more con• 
duciVe to eff!cwncy and good government The 
student body pre!ndent ought to dtstmctly feel 
that be IS bmng given a JOb and not bemg hon-
ored The offiCe conferred on him JS not mere-
ly an expreSsiOn of admiration by the student 
body, but a responsJbihty for whiCh he IS bemg 
pmd to do well The salary emphasizes the fact 
the president IS expected t<r do some work. 
The Grindstone 
Column of Correct10n, Dlwnmation 
and RepiOOf 
GR\DES" 
Ed1tor ()[ the Grmdstune 
Have you ever stopped ro renhze tbat the ma;anl:y' m: 
us students are not sru;tllfO'ed W be .stude-nts at~ ar.d 
th11t Jt IS alread~ neaUv and .. c1enti:Ee3lly (n I may '50 
11:npo"'e upon tha t<:nn) worked om:; thu .. a eenum -ooru.un 
of us $hould receJ\'e ,F"s .,ome D s "'llme C".:s arul a IEW 
B~, and very few A's'» 'Ye«~ de-ar feUow students'" wl:.en 
the ttme for grades ta i:Je dtsttibuted, 3ttlV~ a deratt 
ment finds tbat: there are teo many gradE'::> that are high, 
.so when the gn:en qucet.a of' A.s h ... ve been db-pensed m:d 
there are a !ew m~;tre who deserre tl:::e same CQ~emt:u~:n., 
there Jll.St don t "'eem to be .enough to go tha~ ::nrr, "'0 
there u nothmg else to ao but. to drop them, a poinf Yes, 
they adn:ut. thst 1t lS too bad but there 1.S noilii:ng to d!) 
.about 1t T i;. tsk It .atd dep.an;mem:. turned om. too 
many .tugh grades tne re~f; o:r the n~cultyv;cu.Id ;s!)]emn]y 
nod thetr :respectl\ e heads w1th the firm oonTICnon that 
;S<Ud depa~tment was too eas:r, and u. this :rumor were en' 
culated tney nnght lose "'(jme 01: thell' own students, and 
>\hat a shame that voiJcla De A!J:::o u aU the denartments 
were t.o d.o as tOe eramc!e gtt"en tt would be generally 
coos!dered that the wlmfe 'CmvetsltY''WaS .a usnap' This 
I grant, v; cold be pamrul 
The strange tlrlng to me JS that the .,tudents eontb:lue to 
reeewe prnetieally the same clm;s grades, yet when final 
averages roll mto the- office they hardlv .resemble the 
JUStly expeeteq re"'ult; or weeks of study: 
Yes~ Jt ;t.;; most disturbmg espe.o:w.lly to students 
:Melvm Cmnmwgs. 
THE HOODED GENTLEMEN 
Ed1tor of the Gnndstone 
It J» very mteresttng (o note the development of a 
momentous drh e agamst the ~red menace m New Mex: 
reo earned on by a grqup of ctvtc. nunded ethzens who 
do nat at tbi.S ttme choose to divulge tbe1r Identity iar 
:fear that such rm:elahon m1ght burt thet.r pro£e.s.s1onal 
and busmess star.dmg m the state accordmg to the loeal 
press report. A reporter was called to a certam address 
mth the temptmg promtse of rece1vmg one of the ~Ig 
gest storJes m Albuquerq11e s pres$. hiStory Bemg 
greeted by f4lur masked figures, whose bands and voices 
mhmated by their re.fi.nernent both culture and mte1li 
gence the reporter was undoubtedly astounded by the 
startling- dn: ulgence tbat a movement has been .started 
to combat 1one of the greatest menaces to Amencan 10 
sfttutlons-Commumsm Evidently thts hooded group, 
enshrowded m a haze .of mystenou.s JIOrtenbousness and 
tmbued w1th a super sense of CIVIC duty, has ftnled m :~ts 
prtmary acbon to abtde by the Amertcan mshtubons 
wlueh they propose to defend so nobly Nothmg ts moro 
ahen to Amencnn prmc1ples than masked groups mob 
rules, and secret societies that mtcnd to take th~ law mto 
thetr own hands and regard Jaw and order as a .stenle 
method of preservmg oul' American Jdeals Movements 
of tlus nature form .a much more mstdtous attack upon 
our Jnsbtuttons than do radtcal orgamzattons whtch :pro 
pose theJr changes through orderly channels of the legtS 
lattve organs of our government 
Leavmg the etlucal constderntions of orgam.zatton of 
thts type and 'enturmg mto the realm of prophecy, 1t 1s 
a eonservattve guess to Hay that if all orgamzat10ns set 
u_p to combat CtJmmumsm v.ould rather dtvert the1r 
energtes aJJd resources to mvesttgatmg the causes of mal 
content and dt.SsatJsfaetton as represented by radicaiS'1 
they would accomplish much tn correctmg the real de 
fects CJf our pre eut soc1al and cconomtc order and tn fur 
thenng the am1s of Amencamsm To cure tbe cause of 
discontent would be much w1ser than to shut oir the 
cnticrsm No system -will be finally enhanced by mere 
appeal to pa.tnott.SI'rl and shelvmg of the :problems so 
apparently present. A revmw of the Declaration of Inde 
pendenee and an enlightened study of the .American Cton 
.tbtuhon m1ght serve m clmngmg thE! methods of thiB and 
smu1ar groups 
Eh, 
Wilbah! 
Scoop n• E Z 
Alfred McRae 
Ya gotta. be smart says Wtlbah the campus: cyrue, 
"and plenty r:lever to wr1te anythmg about campus ]JOlt 
ties wtthout :putfmg yer neck out and havm some one 
from etther stde b1te 1t off 
Both of you mugs IS ne1ther sm9rt or clever-, .so you d 
better gnpe about sompm else' 
--?--
And ts he ever rtght '~???? 
---'---
Wdbah IS sure of one- th1ng however-tbat Kathenne 
Kennedy 0 Connor really made the little thesputns net 
when she dtd Boy l\Icets Gtrl • Ever notice her stand 
mg by the door at the :timsh of the plays hstenmg for 
1 aud1encc comments" l'r!any famous producers m!!ludmg 
the great Zteg:{eld used that method of takmg the pulse 
of the pubhc 
"I wt .. h to report general there IS no ep.em) 
after. meat for dmner 
he h:td to go 
J{APPA KAPPA~ GAMMA 
POETRY COMPETITION 
CLOSES APRIL 15 
Saturday, April 10, 1937 
J L-------OpiniOnS 
Questton Wbat would you durmg 
All poems wh1ch are to he entered the next war? 
m compet1tlon f01 th~ Marcella Re1dy 
.Mulcahy pnze sponsored by the Kap John Cheney With !1 squad of sol 
pa Kappa Gamma soront} alumm dtet.s holdmg guns on me I would go 
associatiOn must be m the hands of w1thout vety much protest 
M1ss J"u1ta Kelehet or Mt George St Dick Blue 1 sure would .11tay out or 
Cla1r by Apnl 15 Jt 
Poems submitted should not con Aaton Duran It 1s our duty to sup 
tam the writers name An tdentiiy port the government no matter what 
mg mark number ot fictlttous name they do 
should be placed on the manuscrmts Paul Grund£ast I JUSt wouldn t go 
wh1ch should be accompamed by a J k Th as I would get a um 
sealed envelope enclo~mg the tdenh ac th t ~~ d 
fymg mark and the poet s name form a 1 an go 
An unde! raduate may submtt as George Schafer I d get a datn goocl. 
y g h d saddle horse and start for the hills 
many poems as e estres 
othet dtstant proJect should materml 
tze Let Paul worry about lt Paul 
at least had Jane He could have had 
Edna Row sweet she had been how 
small JUSt shoulder- h1gh He knew 
by .her eyes and the way she clung 
to h1s hand as they sat< m a darkened 
theatre that he could have had her 
But when he s:poke one day to hts 
mother about brmgmg a wife home to 
hve Wlth them she had 1mmedtately 
shut hen;el:f m her room for two days 
:::~mce there. -was nothmg else to do he 
began :seemg Edna less ftequently, 
and then a httle later she had mar.ned 
Louis Bernabe Smce I am m the 
natiOnal guards I would have to go 
Vmcent Ga1affolo I know wh1ch 
"ay I would turn the guns 
Ben Barth I would fight only m 
defense of our country 
Carl Dunlap 1 would get exempt 
some way 
Wtllu.nn Ashton Everybody would 
do whatever the govetnment requtred 
them to do 
Oscer Bluellet: If we we:re gomg on 
some iore1gn tangent I wouldn t" care 
to fight 
Ted Boyette Ftght 
-----------------------------·1 Jtm Snyder: Cat-son told htm they had 1------------------------------lhad :a babyj a boy Great feelmg 1t 
must be, to be the father of a boy 
Elhs Byers I would m1med1atelr 
develop fallen a1ches and flat feet 
Bob Ensley 1 d do what I could to 
get out of 1t 
" Face Down" 
New::;paper excerpt 
'Carl Schmtdt, 37, was found dead 
m an 1rrtgation dttch three quarters 
of a :mile west of Alameda aa.rly this 
by Frances \Vatson 
cme already there-although that evil 
~as a elmg:mg msmuatmg, so!tly 
overpow enng one--not ltke thts wmd 
blustermg, strtdent but a force 
mornmg by Jose TrUJtllo and C;~rpto agamst whtch a man could cope 
Jtmmez The two boys on thetr way Plungmg mto the restless mght, stum 
to school1mmedtately notified Alfonso bhng m the ruts of the road1 -scratched 
Gonzales, Alameda constable Al !orm the barbed wue of the fences 
though there were Signs of a struggle over which he c1ambe1ed arousmg 
on the d1tch bottom there were no no\\ and then a ,-.atchful cut, he strug 
marks of VIOlence nn the body After 
Tal Goddmg I guess I d go wtth 
the 1 est of the boys 
Cad Bryson I would try to stay 
What nonsense was he thmkmg 
He '\\ould never have a boy, ne\er hale 
soothmg hands to ease the pam a 
bnght fire He could have thts;;, tl].Is 
qutet, peaceful ntght m hts soul for tout of tt tf ~t were m a foreign coun 
ever ry 
Bob Chacon If I were to go 111 or 
Head down m the water stx mchcs der to protect the 1nterest of cap1tal 
of u ater 1s enough for a man tf he has 1sts, I \\auld not go 
courage Toes thrust among the r-ocks BtU Blame I would do my duty, 
for a foothold, the brutses and the after war was in~>' I table, to protect 
cold wont matter soon the hfe and mtcrests of the Amencan 
Water should breathe easily vthen people 
one masters the tnck 
Abo11e there must be moon and p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~• 
stal'S and tt w1ll be spnng agam 
There LS no spnng for a man who 
tSn t good enough 
You see, tts easter now, and there 
w11l be no more qualTels, no tawdr1-
Re1dhng lUusJc Co, 
40G "est Central Avenue 
a short mquest a verdict of SUICide gled against that other evil and the 
\las returned snatchmg wmd It brought him here ness 
here m SLX mcljles of ditch v;ater What Will she say? 
/ 
• ~Ir Schm1dt was employed by 
1h , H Perhaps there wdl be sootlnng 
Sheffield and Co, and 1s survJ.ved by What '"ould ts mother say e k h t b ld Sh ld hands to rub away the pam sooth hiS mother and two ststcrs ?tfary, and new w a s e wou say e '\ou th h d bl mg hands and no more pam What ll!rs Paul Roffman Mrs Schmidt, weep 1n e corner c atr au 1 y; won 
d I d h h boy •hould do can she say" one 1s good enough when mterv1ewed as to a posstble mo- enng a ou w Y er ., 
h'IC fo£ the tragedy sobbed to repolt- thts th1ng to her Hadn t abe sacn before a fire to sletj> 1s 1 
EVERYTHING ~!USICAL 
ers He ,~as .such a good "hard ,,. ork ficed the best years of her life to hlDl? lig~oo~d~e~no~u~g~h;.;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;:;::;:;;:;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:;;;";;;;;";;:;:;::;:;:~ 
mg boy. r can't understand what Hadn, t she been a good mother, thmk • 
caused htm to do such 8 tbmg , mg only of his happmess prov1dmg I 
the comforts of a home for her only 
son? She '"ould ratse tear redened ~Hurry up Carp1o, or \~ell be late reproachful eves to htm at thts potnt1 to school Coni on qutck.' d h h d 1 h t ed to an e a a waJS as en re l 
I don care1 butwa1t up and Ill rnee 3 .. 8 ure her Then sniffhng aud1bly, 
you up th1s bank shouted hts com she would return to the room where 
pamon to Jose the first ovcralled httle Mary his s1ster1 la}" wttb eyes closed 
l'ttexJcan boy who was a b1t ahead m dtsgust.ed awareness watbng for 
A'v nght com on, and Jose quiet to descend agam upon the taw 
paused only a moment to watt and dry httle house He "'ould t1p toe back 
then both urcbtns scrambled up the to hiS own bare room, he.armg m the 
crumblrng dtrt s1des of an acequm hall as he passed the regular snores 
BETTER LIGHT- BETTER 
With 
SIGHT 
Illuminating Engineering Society 
Lamps 
Albuquerque Gas and Electnc Co· 
ARTHUR PRAGER, Vtce-President and General Ma!U!.ger 
Puffing a btt m the blue of the October of Paul, hts brother m la\'i, as he lny 1 p;:;:;::;:;:§§§~;;;";;:;:;::;:;::;:;:;;;;:;:;::;:;:;;;:;:;::;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:~ 
mornmg so early thatasyetthefamt bestde Jnne l'aul hnd been out of11 --- • 
haze had scarcely nsen above the "'~o:tk for etghteen months zn whtch 
small stubbled fields, they began to tlme Jane had had three stenograpbte 
shde on the down stde of the bank JObs The last one had been completed 1 
I won Im not half as-Jesus thts Fnday He had promtsed to find 1 
ChrJsto Look! Car_p10 broke off sud out as much as poss1ble about the new i 
dently in bts shout as he and .Jose TWA proJect operung next month for 
came upon the mcrt form of a man. Paul, unttl that bme .Marys clerk 
The tranquil ,~atcr only partially cov wages and his o\m must suffice Wby 
vered the sprawled figure and drifted dtd that twenty five per cent- cut tn 
fong strands of moss softly agamst thts monthly check come at tbts bme, 
h1s sboulders -without v.:arnmg? The 1 old man• 
FOR A PERFECT GRADUATION 
GIFT, SELECT NATIONALLY 
IiliOWN JEWELRY 
FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK 
Convenient Terms 
FOGG • • THE JEWELER 
318 W Central Phone 903 He lay face down tn the -water The might at least have called htm m the half moon ghmmcred for a moment office and exp1a~e~ But what -was 
between the dark euddmg clouds there to explam Ttmes were hardlifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\ii:ii;iiiji.~~~iji~[;i~~ii,iiji;ijijiijiiiji~ 
lightmg vnth a wad glow the deserted and busmess poor/ the same old 1! ltRiltMOIICW:.&..~.::.5J\O&.WS •1 fields and the mountams iamtly dis story, but Carson as: he left the office ; cernable m the dlstal'fce Far to the had shown no stgns of a stmtlar cut !!! 
nght a late car spcedmg along the No~ he JUst hadn t. been good enough II Food The !l 
htgh\V ay throbbed a. lower note than hadn t qutte made the grade I ~ 
the raucous wmd m wbtch 1t wa~ soon The billfold tn which be bad placed iii § 
lost. God how cold 1t was He had the check was soggy -w 1th water and I w y y ~~ 
tnrgotten how cold water could b<> m pushed uncomtortabty agamst ~stone ;: a 0 U 
Oef.ober It pushed :~t.sel£ 1ttto hiS: He had not gone home for dmner Hu; i 
eyesj stmgmg He reached up to rub mother had doubtless wondered at his I Lt'}{e It • 
thllrn and encountered his glasses absence To walk mto that gloomy I] 
L1ttle need for them now.' he house to face the four people there !!!! 
We'll be glad to setve you at any hour of the day 
Lunches, Dnnks and Sandwiches to sUit you 
IatlghedJ hollowly, coughtng 1rt the knowmg the check upon wh1ch they 1 
water as he pushed them -off' roughly eagerly counted had been so greatly ~ 
Somethmg soft brushed agamst h1s cut was more than he could bear A 11 
hand A fish? No, not .tWift enough tremor ran tbrough lus whole ex iR 
for a fish only a ptece of rtver shme hnusted body at the thought. Pam 1 
---?--- Ra1smg h1ms~1f on his elbow he caught from the ::~crntcbcs upon Ius hrnbs was ;; 
t'llammrs or a Beautiful Tr1p It at 1t drtfted past crush1ng 1ts easmg now to numbness tn the cold of 1 CHARLIE'S PIG and CALF' STAND 
'14 YEA!lS ON TlllllllLU Ask Wood nbout Fow Fow A benuhful and edu spongy fibers m h1s band The wmd the water jj 
catJng story it he 11 tell 1t And where was Ktrkpatrick blew the wet, sbcktng clothes elosEa" The wmd cnlmed Iota mboment1 left •i~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
on the mght o! the Stanford dance? and h1s flesh crawled only the runmng water to e heard 111 +-
Mystery of tbe we-ek was Who put the bud 111 granny a Here he was Carl Schm1dt Iy1hg m the sttllncss How qmet and how -
closet??'? unttl Reuly solved the problem the few mches of co1d murky water lonely tt was here and yet bow peace 
-'--- of an ncequm wtth mornmg onl;y a f.ew ful-was death hke th1s? Well best 
Wilb::th was breezn1g tJast a math class the. other daY, l hours: away What would hts mother get 1t over1 qmckly but how different 
and thru the open wmdow ht!ard the prof nsk Marty John say" lied better r1se qUtetly now 1t mtght 'have been He wondered why 
son tbts questton and walk the ten mtles back to town his father had d1sappeared one day m 
Ii you aubtract the answer you got In your outs1d~ so thnt he could be at h1a desk tn the lf!ay tJ.nd not returned Wondered but 
work from the one we JUSt got what s the d1fference?; mormng The small desk where, w1th somehow knew· now YeS1 tt had been 
Wlicrel11Jon the httle (%) w1t answered, 1Yeh1 I tbmk h1s hack pushed agamst the blank wall m h1s th1rd year of 1ugb school He 
1t1s a lot of foohs1mcss too he could look to the left out of the d1d11 t say much about tt at the ttme 
---?--- wmdow and over the roofs o:£ ne1gh for cmbnr:rased by the contmual 
Toppers off to Ptckle N1ckson who struck a )fle-w h1gh bonng buddmgs mto the busy street W(!eping o£ ht3 mother he could only 
m no11chala:t1Ce wht1e he was playmg off a recent mtra Walk back to town along the deserted mutely try to console har Wtth nn m 
mural golf matclt He was tamng oft at the first hole country lanes nnd over the fields a11d frequent embrace ancl the promtse to 
and a'bC)Ut three foursomes \'iere wmtln« for him At the fences whetlcc he came hiS clothes take care ol her Tins he had done 
first stroke w1uch had a world of power be1nnd 1t he dn:pplng and chngmg to Mtn tn the gtVtng up any thought of agrH:ultural 
mtssed the ball com-pletely 'rha wattlng crowd shifted on wmd How 1t btew agamst hoo 1n that aoltcge to work Wtth Sheffield and Co 
, 
Club Bte,Jkfasts 
Luncheons 
Daily Dmners 
Sunday De Luxe Dinners 
To convince yourself thnt dlnmg out iK nn inoxponalVo 
dtverruon dme with us tonlto You will :find Lhut we I'ICl'VC 
the most tnaty food nt n m(lllmnto prlco 
FREDERICK'S 
304 W Central 
its feet Once mole lle trussed tbe teed ball Thts: bnp wdd walk buffeted and trtcked and Sheffield and Co W1tb tb i.IMXJ)lamed 
pcned £our ttmes The crowd was embarrassed but not bhnded so that he could no longer see salary cuts: Itts $/) 000 msurnnce 
l:lQ tile }'oUnger N1ckson Wtth an engaging smile1 )113 He brensted tt m a struggle WhiCh pohcy carefully kept up to dnfu, 
turned on them aiJ Tough coursej .he remarked tdenttfied tts:elf m Ina tnJnd wtth the I should hold out untd the T\VA or any +-------- ----.. _,, ___ ..._+ 
Saturday, Aprlll<l, 1937 NEW MEXICO LOBO Page Tkree 
Gwinn Henry Takes Kansas University Appointment 
Paddle Wizards to Begin Battle of the Century Henry's Loss Deals Crushing 
Fifty- six Men to Fight fori Ll~}~~u~!.~ES J Henry Closes Three Year Reign as Blow to Athle*tic Prospects 
Table Tennl·s Champt"onsht"p Guiding Mind of Varsity Athletics Mass Exhibition of~ •. ~:~\~,::~; !:n:~.:·;:"!~~~;;~:. Wanted n coach whose futuro 1s all ..-.-- ditectm: at tho Umve:t,atty of l{ansas 
behmd lnm who wants to w1eck h1s lly lim roulouse to this un verstty The 1934 foot FI 'ni'ne AthleteS on a long ternt cothaet at n sSlal'y of 
d Jd th I tl The St,.,.n No football practice unt 1 em '5 500 '1 000 ore th ttlte re ca1eei an who wou m er ose um "' ball season w111 long rematn m the 't' a yem: .., m u 
Ladtes and .,.cntlemen-Jt owes us Tnd vs Challes B1ooks SO Bob Buck wm Apply to the Umversity of New fmthet nobce ended t1Ie th1ee yeat Un R , 0 t" ~elVed heie • • f G )I h d • t memory of all Umver.stty :fans g1eat pleasme to announce the m KS V$ Warren Johnson Ind Ned ,M f ust be offered to teign o wn n enry as 0~ • 00 eceJves va Jon Thts ll10l'llmg Coach Henry p1escnt. 
exico te erences m ball coach a.t tho Umvers1ty of New defeated UI> to the Anzona game New J augm:al of the most glgantlc stupen N1kon SO Bye Bill Twyman p1KA the Albuquetque tough on coaches or cd Its tes gnat101 to Mr F Z1mmct 
doua coUossal spo1ts event ever held gamzabon Let the disbeheve ~ take Mextco Coach Henry accepted yes MeXICO steam was hailed as ItS: gtent ~11un the resignation to become effec 
vs: Catl Bryson SO Ph1hp Larson t d tm t til t c 1 1 t 11 d h at the Umvers1ty of New Mex co down thetr baJt and weep Henry s no ei ay a.n appotn en as a 1 e I est m IustOl'Y But the Artzona Wild Peop e 1 e1a y ponte mto t c gym t1ve the first dny afte1 tl1c clo~Je of the 
Qpemng play m the first annual Ind vs John Stewart KS Joe Gas langei amongst us and the ex officw duector at the Umverstty ot Kansas cats .defeated the Lobos ~4 G Even ';(hursday 111gl t fo:t: the phys1cnl edu s.um1ttn; session 
oway SC vs Jun Rusch Ind J B _., tb II t 11 1 b bl This IS the cltance that Gwmn Henry Nt:m Coacb Not So1ec4--d Pmg Pong tournament w1ll begm next ,~.oo a men ots WI no onger e a c has often desu:ed a chance to be With tJus defeat the Lobos managed to catiOn demo 1stratwn Bl 01 sored by the ~ 
Tuesday nlsht at p 1 Kappa Alpha and Wilson KA vs Bye to preface all then: remat:ks wtth if b d tl l'lfaJors Club There ,us a ctowd of As yet no move hns been taken by 
Sigma Clu fratenuty houses w1th ten p Kappa Alpha Hou e p D Ril('ly we only had a coach we might wm athletic dlrectol' at a large umvelstty e crowne for the first tune 111 10 the Umvers~ty to find a successor :Mr 
t I h d I d fi t h TJ " ~·nth of the matter 113 that we Henry stated 1m dtsappomted to Border Conference h1story as Bot del about one thousand m attendance z1mmermu 1 has been absent smce .Ap ma c 10s sc e u c fo1 rs n g t com P1ICA vs Luke Buck, KS, Ted Fleck " ~1 ] 1 1 J 1 ] J 
petition An unloo\ced fo! l'esponse to HAD a coach but Henry m the Umvex cave J .:e t te professors r 1 ce Confe1ence champtons It was the btggest and most SlH!ctuc rill on a t:np m tl e BC.l.ltheastcl:n pUit 
the toumament has lesulted m the Ind vs Jack Cleamer1 PIKA Tom lnty Is ltke Haefitz malcmg a one rught the school and I like the cbmate but It was m 1935 that Hem s red let ular demonstratiOll that 1 as been gi\' of t1 estate On lua :return last ntght 
f fift I h ~uebe·Ieaux KS vs Home Sobel stand •n a tank to\"tl where after 1t s a chance that I Call t afford to Y en let e fot ma 1y years and was Scollle he had no comment to make on the s1gmng o Y SIX men 10m t e vn ~" " ter season began to appear Unde 
f t 1 d d d t 1nd Gdhert Rosa P1KA vs Bye BtU h ar n htm play the feeble minded mtss ll ng of wluch the Umvers1ty can !Je res1gnat on of Gwmn Ilemy or tha 
riOus ra erna an m epen (,m groups loecal's gcalled for the VIllage fiddler In Tlus appomtment takes hlm out of feated up to the Aggie game the Lobos 'cry proud sehwbon of n successor ' on the campus The large number of Ptckens SC vs Charle~S Lmdbergh 
t t d Ju"ttee to aenry he should never have conch ng and out of shoohng range of lost badly and fimshed the season wtth The p10gtam was opened With the I\h p G Cormsl a l()gent, stAt-ad en tan s m 1cates that thQ table ten Ind Paul Flemmg PtiCA vs Dtck ;, th 1 1 bl c h H h b h 
ms fiesta will be thQ most successful come here but once he was helle no e oca pu IC one enry as cen two mOle defeats T e 1036 season two pages Jul n Ruth Hemy and yestctday uftetnOPll Dtscusston of 
ClllllJ)US spolt event eve~: held at the Losl Sc' Steve Reynolds PiKA, vs group but an assembled multitude of undet fire by the down town conches can be summed up with Conch 1Ienry s lhedu Clarl{e giVlng tl e bugle call Coach Henrys resignation Wlll coml3 
Umveistty Max Mattmgly KS, Geotge Johnson, mt Wits would have chased hJ.m out smce last fall and as yet he had no In own words I nevel saw ol coached The ma1ch of SJlOtts was ne>."t w tl Ull m the mcetmg We have 110 man 
SO vs Paul Broek KS diCabon tl at h1s conttact would be re a team that fought hke my team last C'iClY spott 1e1 resented m costume 111 nund to succeed Henry This all 
Dtvtded mto playmg btaclcebl of ncwed fot next year :Call aftet they had lost so many ltenrt- fiOm swt mmng to slmng Thete wore cume off so suddenly But 4 selec mght men eaeh, play \IIIII conttnuc over lhe followmg games nrc scheduled Jeuy Hmcs has -the r1ght 1dea tillS 1 h d t f f b 11 h b 1 , d I '1.. n t e m1 s o spung oot n t e 1ea ung games about twenty girls m thts t10n of a coach will be mnde by the a pei 10d of two "eeks on Tuesday fot Wednes ay mgbJ: estimable gentleman cone 1 of tue 1 f ~ H II d 1 H t d h 1 tl 0 1 
, H 1 oss o ~wtnn enry Wl e lVCl a enry s arte cone mg a 1e o The next glOtlJ) was tho tnil 'I hole boatd Withm the next two weeks Wednesday, and Thutsday mghta At PL Knppn Alpha ouse Bob Hagg1es says, quote, 1 wou d not h bl 1 t f tb II 1 f E 9 d ctus mg ow o nex yent: s oo a ege o mpot"la 1n 1 19 lt was at wete ubout etght guls 111 this number When asked whom he had 111 mmd, 1\fatchl!s Will begm promptly at 7 ao ConweJI KS, vs Tom McCaffery KA, come up to the Umvers1ty un e~ any 1 Th 1 f 0 )I 1 II t h prospec s c oss o wmn ent'Y t IS co ege tba he rose mto pr:omt wcaung costumes of pmk and b1ue Mt Cormsh would make no atate ench ntght Play will contmue until Je1ry Gatduno SC vs Matk Robmson e~rcumstancea It seen s, owcvel, 4.~ If bl b t 1 II d k S h b 11' I I d 1s m •~e 1.\ ow u us successor W! nencc an accepted n pos1t10n m 1923 satm Many difficult ste11S were oxc mcmts nltl10ugh llC admitted he had nbout I) SO Two out of thtco games PtKA, S 1p c 'r.e1 01 SC vs Cit that this fount of ath etlc w s om roc h d ffi It t h d f b II 1 t h U h ave 1 ICU y m re orgamzmg ~ cam ns ea oot a coac 1 a t e mver cuted soJnc Ideas on the sUbJeCt wdl dectde the matehcs-21 po nts to Catlson Pd{A Jack McManus SO, ommendcd h1s assistant coaclt fort e f t f II t f M 1 H h 01 nex a .SI y o 1 ssourt ere c became N(!xt came t1 e tumble1s canymg ScLtlcJ 1ent Yesterday ti1e game Champtonsht]l matches , .. 1]] vs Bye Oreste Franch1m PliCA, vs JOb as he IS the boy that gets out and S 1 f th th t t h 1 d tl 1 d h 1 
" f even eon o e n y stx prac tee at c as te ou stan mg co~w m t te bnght many coloted paper hoops The Henry concluded aU anangements be on a three out o£ fivo basts Dan Bu111s SO~ Tom St John, !{S, v.s bungs m the bacon tn the fotm 0 so I b d t '!lddl W 
11 b f sess1ons 1ave eon use m prac 1cmg •• e est Alumn\ dtssensiOn costumes waH~ of Icd sahn tnmmcd yesterday morning Wlth the Kansas l'nytttettt of the five cent rcgtstra AI l\IcRae, SO, Merle DIW)s, SC vs nmny pounds of footba eo th II system of Jlay th s e" d I t 1932 B I Th I I U 
e enry 1 u a n '' cause us restgna ton 1n e m st vet ere were n no gtr a m lnveisity representative Discussed lion fee 'VIII be eoll.etcd fronl .ntlants Skeet Wilbnms, KS, Cy Long SO, vs h h 11 h 1 t h " b d 1 t- 1 b 11 f h h d t 1 I 01 PI k tt cone arrtvmg e1o WI ave on y ween JS ~utssourt JO an 11s ru:cep t ts num cr a o w oms owe "ten n yestctdny s meettn"' were g~neral h h ByQ Or per mps 1\[Iss tve un e .,. o 
w o ave not J)Utd at tJ1e start o! euch L nineteen practtcc sessiOliS to tetlch a ance at tlus Umvcrsity, Hemry coached skill m then work Tlus number details of the athletic department nt 
gnme Fndure of nny plnyct to pay At Stgmn Cht House LoUis Lmk would accept the JOb as abo foot new system of play a ptofesstonal football team nt St seemed to be n favonte With the aud1 the Umvc1s1ty of Knnsas and Coach Up 'VIII result Jll a f.'Jctt of.ltts gnntc Ind, vs Blll Pennmgton PtKA Rnlplt ball coach Foi a certa111 stipend MISS 1 1934 ltc tee v d n , t ant L 8 i 1 )I d t • h n et e a a1 pom m om encc ns ~r as group wor c wns con emy s ut1es ns nthlette duec or Howard, KA, vs Don Gerc, P1KA, Plunkett could be mduced to leave er 
Skeet Wtlhnms Bob Etlnnd and Tom Hall, l{S v.s Pete 1\icDavtd, Pt present duties ns athletic dtrector cerned Negotiations have been gomg on 
Pete 1\!eDavJd wtll serve as the omcml !{A, Ptes Hatdmg, KA, vs Bye, Dack tlao Sandla Girls' school 1 r . •t L . Sh ld D' l The next group number was the between Coach Henry and t1u3; Kansns 
rules and protest comnuttee They Ageton, SC, vs Lowell Koch, ICS VnlVfrSl Y QSSleS QU eve 0p snuve drtll Thete were tlurty g1rls boatdofregeuts:foroverthreeweeks 
'kvdl ]lOttlon the balls declare :foife1ts, Casey Cone, SC, vs :Monte Strong How about ~::~·~:;;,:~~~~;~:~:::;j m th1a Thetr costumes wexe red The first }IUbltc. statement of these 
ell the score, dectde protests and otlt KA, Bob Baum, Ind vs Dtck Blue the Silver Ctty Grace and Poise to Get Thez'r }\"an , .. lute and blue from the looks of theu negotlattons was teleased from tho 
erwise act" PS tournament scapegoats SO Gus Standlee KS vs Joe Sotak saw some of his early 1. V J i drill you m1ght thmk they hPd been Km sas Umvers1ty last Tuesday ~ugllt. 
Progress or the tourney will be noted KA ' ,. 1 the legendary Knute Rockne tlamed all therr hvc,s in tl o nrt of Evcnte develo)lcd qu1ckty from that 
an officml plnCPl'ds nt the Lobo office, Schedules for Thursday " 111 appcnl' n good Jlersonuhty and IS well By Loutse ICmg her ndmg-nnd who could ask for a ma1chmg Thmr dnlls wete pel'fect pomt elnnnxcd yesterday mormng 
P1kc house, and S1gmn Clu l10usc m the Lobo l1CXt Wednesday pcd to tnsttll both colorful and College gym work, to many young more romantic bacl{ground than Na and he patterns formed on tl1e floor 
Pufungs for tdny Tuesday ntght fol Matches start nt 7 30 nnd shall be 11gcnt football mto hts charges lassies, seems Just a waste of tune and tme s gmndeur and beauty wcNrccxvtcry'"acslfe,ctl•'ytvchms Tl••• 'v"s o Thi'nc}adS FaVOred tO 
low played m the brdcr 1Isted unless the stdes wb1ch be JS ghb and ~;~·~:~::~;I effort They don t hlte to dtve mto Then niter years and years m t1Ie ,. •• 
Stgma Chl Ifouac Lou18 Bernabc1 comnuttee rcprcsentab\e states other enough to let petty crttlci_sm some steteotyped c1 eation and httle vme covered cottage1 slte has to group of twenty three gnls m black 
KA, vs Tom Glavcy1 SC, Elmet Neisli, off Ins back hkc ram off n tm around fot an hour1 tllen change Dack pursue Daby who mslSts on gettmg w1th a blue spotlight on them It was 
ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES 
M!Cl•EY 
~lOUSE 
CU<TOON 
II \PPY 
HARMONY 
C\RTOON 
20e RIO 
NOW 
NO\V 
20e 
STARTS SUNDAY 
Pltil Regan 
Evelyn Venable 
m 
"HAPPY GO LUCKY" 
BUSTER JCEATON COMEDY 
SUNSHINE 
The House of Uds 
KiMo Theatre 
NOW 
NOW 
1 
PARA~IOUNT 
NEWS 
LATEST 
UNHERS \L 
NEWS 
A WARNER 
BROS PICTURE 0 
CHIEF tsc MESA 1se 
-NOW- SUNDAY ONLY 
Gary Cooper Tom Tyler 
Jean Arthur In 
Ill "RIDIN' ON" 
Cecil B DeMille's For a Dehctous Bag of 
"THE PLAINSMAN" POPCORN 
Stop nt tlte l\Icsa Stand 
SA'lURDAY SUNDAY MISSION ~UESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
Eleanor Powell • Jas, Stewart 
-111-
"BORN TO DANCE" 
GERMAN LANGUAGE PICTURE 
"THE WALTZ BY STRAUSS" 
A Dehghttul Vtetmesc Operetta 
Uascd on the L1tc of Johann Strouss 
ATTEND THE MOVIES REGULARLY 
In No Other Way Can You Get So Much Out of Life for So Little 
to that cute sprmg sutt (but wtth mto nusch1ef and runnmg away Just very effective 
rumpled hau and flushed fe,otutre••) thmk how a httlo trauung m hockey Tha gymnastics we1e tho next Win Over Aggies and 
Texas .. Mines_ Today class under that mce and ever 80 hUtdlmg, or the hundred yard dash group There were about twenty ihe some 1\lt so and such would help l1er Especially Jf 1 Baby girls m tins They wote black and 
But Mr so and such ts pr::~:~~~;~lhas left hl.B cute httle red wagon or wh1te and under the d1rectton of 1\lax: 
anyway And, when tm soldter army m tho way me McCmtney went tluough Gwmn Henry embarked wtth a 
the tr1p to Europe that Dad It 15 smd that Amerlcan women ~rre dJ!Nfi':,uxltt,veaxse'ac'r'censc,',','gPP•e~~t~fe~c~:t:i!~~~~~~~~squad of nmeteen Lobo tracksters to 
wtth as a graduation gift the the most beautifulm the world Tl1at .., e. 
lady perchance may WlSh to depends n great deal upon £eel by Zoe Jenson and Floruma 'l'llmc.r. t varhctll'ate m their second mee~ of 
her locka wtth three plumes and beautiful havmg poise and walk It was the first fencmg giVen the season at El Paso ngamst the New 
to the kmg-how w1U site feel bke a queen Takmg exerctse and mpubbc and was very intct·c"ting. :Mextco Aggtes and tl1e Texas llltnel'S 
super moment 1f she tr1ps 1t that s: the secret-wotkmg tt The statues wet~ the next: The one S:Jded vtctory scored last 
bles over In that fleetmg --------------...!... ___ c_c_on_t_m_u_e_d_on_p_a_g_e_f_o_ur_l ___ 1 wec1t over the Agg1es showed thnt ~~f~:~~~{~~~~~:~/:.~.::;·o~,d~,~~~:;IThe Glitter of Gold Distorts ~;::~ t~::~lli~~dc :h:v:!~~a~:n~~: 
Or, if hke the rest of us pr,oleta1·;0 t,d conference to beat m the Conference 
justf•ll• '"lovo thlflk how Value of Gloves Tourney !:"'"cful po1se wtll asstst her m 
race 
Two weeks ago the AggieS took the 
She can don her I I~~~~~~~~H~e~ll~l~o~v~c~to~~:l Cash and 1ts golden tm1de have n pccuhar way of dtstorbng the man 
agernent of amateut sports events An 
1\Imers mto camp by a one stded score, 
was notified that the team nnd mdtcat1ons nre tbat the Lobos will 
leave at G 30 :1\londay mornmg nnd he the toplleavy fnvontes to wm their 
appeav~d at that time The rest of second meet. Although the rnarka tal 
the men however 1tad left at 6 30 lied here last week were not record 
No attempt was made to reach Banks brnakmg for the Lobos they were good 
and he was left here for such {l.n early date and should 
-------
Erin 
T·weeds 
,_.,_ ---,_, ___ ., __ ., 
Heres your oppol tumty 
to have real tweeds, 
plus color and style, at 
a pr1ce no lhghei than 
othet fabncs cost 
Extra Pants 
----$5.50 
We have a full selectwn m 
all the new thmgs :for 
Sprmg always at a 
price that's easy to pay 
309 West Cenhal 
I!Xamplc of th1s was shown m the A 
A tr Golden Gloves Tournament re 
cently held m Albuquerque 
Promoters '" ishtng to stage a tour 
nament contact an orgamzation to 
sponsor the event m the section they 
l!ave chosen and get tbc snnctwn of 
the Golden Gloves dtVIston of the A 
A U In Albuquerque the ptomoters 
Lee Showers and Dapper Dtck Russell 
contacted the Iocal20 30 club Through 
thts they add color to the event and 
thus btuld Up the gate. recmpts 
For their work in selhng tickets ad 
vctbsmg etc the 20 30 club receiVed 
five per cent of the gross recetpts The 
1 tomotcrs :Cotm tbeu hou s share. con 
tmd to pay expenses of the mdtvldual 
'unnets through the nabot al finals 
The tact1cs used by the promoters 
m obtammg what might he called I tJ,ett• olbjcettve, to make money at some 
one else s expense IS tllustiatcd m the 
case of Harold Banks Santa Fa neg10 
-won the hcavywetgbt dtvtston of 
the Albuquerque tournnn1ent. 
Banks by wmnmg t\1e henvy,veight 
also recetved the rtght to repre 
thfs dlVl!:llon m the nnttonnl tour 
nmne.tt nt Boston this mouth Bnnlts 
Through the efforts of Herbert Improve as the season progresses 
Brayer1 20 30 representahve iunds Among the me11 who are taking the 
were Ill1Sed and Bnnks was sent tr1p -wJll be J1m Fergerson, who won 
the ttam :Monday night tlnce firsts m the btgh and low bur: 
Another complatnt came to dies and tlw lngh JUmp agamst the 
Thursday whan C Pragnell of Listet and Stockton 111 the 
Pablos Rancho protested g"tve Coach Henry n pmr o£ the-
the National A A U tl~at finest m the conference 
Plott 'vho lost t1le wcltcn~e1ght Sandoval and Dumn mnke the d1s .. 
to Benny Vnlencm was forced to strong :for tha. Lobos Johnson, 
three bouts m one ntgbt Goddmg, and Clark, Wlll 
regulation rest periOds between make up :~;clay team, and Goddtng 
A A U rules c:oncermng siZe and Clnrk Wtll also run 10 the 440 m 
gloves decJslons and number of wl1ch they fimshed first and second 
m an evemng were vxolnted ltere t1 c Agg1e :meet. Bassett won the 
responsJbthty I1es 1vliolly wtth the lnst weak and should tepeat m 
promoters The 20 30 club had Sntutclny s lieet 
mg to do With tl e nctunl runnmg Others who are makmg the tr1p are 
the tournament. Gallegos Sm th Burton, MeFadden1 
T1wuglt the pro noters weie not on the Ctn(l<ll: paths Gibbons Bowyer, 
resentahves of the A A U Day J)nttlc.Jpatmg m the :field 
A U showed httle dcscretiOn m events Jcnlnns surpnse. wmner o:l! 
mg them to conduct n spot ts the dt:~:cus m the Aggie meet wlll be 
wh ch IS ll'lcant to contnlmte to tl e m1 unable to JOin 11 s teammates In Ell 
Paso due to a11 u JUred linnd 
p1oveme11t m tha body and mutd of our --------------
youngel gencmt.on CLASSIFIED 
LOST cbp made of colored Wooden. 
bends Please ,return to gym, room 10 
Compliments 
of 
- ___ .. _,._. __ -..-_ .. __ 
MENU 
25 Different l{inds Daily 
Dinner or Supper 
Complnte 
FRANK and CECIL 25c 
JEAN'S 
JJUNCH ROOM 
Corner of Thttd and Copper 
1------~-I!~Iii---------------Jil.;...--.-·--
'l'age Four . 
Alpha Chirs to Give 
Silver Tea Sunday 
Alpha Gamma ,chn,:;~te;p of 
Chi Omcgn are cnte1·taining 
silvel,.' tea and ~tyle f!how on s~:t~~~ 
from 4 to 6 and 7 to 9 at the c 
house, 
Clothes £1•om n down-town clo~h"' f 
shop and ijlloe store will portray 
latest things in summeL' wea1• :for 
:ml,art coed. 
Mesdames J. E. Follerton, W. Y. 
Wilson, L. B, Mitchell, W. A. Toney, 
R. M. EMer1 Ruth Iden1 Richal'd Bloc:k, 
David Lewis will assist ut tho ten 
table. Mishes Chloe Robinson and 
Billie McCarley will entc1·tnin 
music durlng the tea l1ours. 
Willys Boyer is in cbnL·ge of 
eral anangements. 
Phrateres' Conven 
With Indian 
BATTLES FISHING llOAT 
~EW MEXICO LOBO 
Netters 
N. M. Miners; rdeet 
Texas Mines Today 
Racquet players of the University 
journey to El P.aso this week end 
play tennis matches with the 
Mines club. 'l'hose making the 
are: Chacon, Bm•nett, Rowe, and 
Powell Ol' Hoster, 
Last Th~rsday the U niver11ity 
the New M<Jxico Mines I~···:~"'" matches to two. Chacon de· 
Condway 6MO, 6~0, · Burnett 
Blankley 6~31 6·1. Rowe bent 
Parkes 6-4, 6-2, wh'ile Farkis1 Mines, 
beat Powell, UlliVel'Sity, 2-6, 0-2, 6-0. 
In the doubles matches Chacon and 
BU:l•nett won over Condway and Blank-
ley 6M3, 6-1; P11.rkes and Fnrkis 
DRINK 
@;r!I/J 
The PauF.Ie that Refreshes 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
W. H. Bleach 
oUr years of service to the Uni-
versity Students assures your 
satisfaction. 
105 South Harvard 
Don't Bq Satisfied with Just a 
Pair of Glasses-Have Your 
Visual Faculty Balanced 
DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER 
Optometri.st 
Sunahine 
feated Rowe and Hester, 0-3, 1-5. KODAK .AS YOU GO 
The Unive1·sity has provided its and Jet us finish the pictures 
dents and tennis team with four CAMERA SHOP OF 
cou1·ts, Someho'\v the local high NEW MEXICO 
OUR NEW LOCATION 
203 WEST CENTRAL 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON SHOES 
EXPERT WORK AT FAIR PRTCES 
LADIES' AND MEN'S RIDING BOOTS 
ALLEN SHOE SHOP 
Phone 187 203 W. Central 
You Don't Need daeh! All the Graduation Gifts You Need. 
NO PAYMENT DOWN ••• A YEAR TO PAY 
\,\\\.loft/. 
1937 
TEN TON SHARK SNARED IN NET f ii~~!ho;~~s~~~~;~niversity Opposite Public Library II II IIIII 11:11111111111 11 
1
1 11 11111111111111 111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111 11111111 1 1111111 11111111111111111 I Phratercs national convention offi· The purse-seiner Lincoln. so miles ofi' San Francisco. brought up au the courts. According to ~:::;~~~~:~~~~~~i~~~4~14~E~a~s~t~C~e~n~t~ra~I~~Av~e~.~~;li cially closed at 2 on Friday afternoon. 1 hl b ,,_ 1 d t ld boat Sacks, tennis mentor, the Free Dclo',.ery Phcm,! 2686 
A banquet was held at kC oun r all times a1·e reserved to Bar·B·Que Beef ------- ve 
tl C t Y nncxpecte!l cutch in lhia BS.Coot han cr w c l.lLI'Ca ene ac c, lfni•,.rsitl/11 - 1" 
Club Friday evening with Dean I,;::==-=' •:n:d::':':":'::b:•:l•:"::i':':':"::'u:ffi:oc:io:;n~olly~s~u\bEdu~eld_tloiTb;o~tBoOwOcdllln:Jt;o~p)o~~~~· ___ l •t;ud~nl~s and fACulty, Outsiders BaraB·Qne Pork _______ toe 
officiating. Faculty guests I ~acnte at their reuqest. Hamburgers __________ lOe 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman, Mr. MASS EXHffiiTION Hot Dogs ------------ 5c 
and ~Irs. J. L, Bostwlcl<, Miss Clauvc, · 
1 
d DIXIE BAR-B-QUE 
d Wh ' She may be a Valiant woman an 1720 E. Central "On the Hill" 
M
1
• 11nd M1•s, :m. P. Ancona, Mr. nn 0 S i~ll~th~a~t;,~b~u~t~B~a~b~o~sa~y~s~sh~e~'s~j~ea~l~o~u~s.1 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ Mr;, 'l'hompson Letton, nnd M1·s. · (Continued ft·om page three) Shields. Doing They were very beautiful against tha' 
A dl\ncc :In hono1· of Phrnteres' What black bacl(ground with the blue 
egates foiJowed the banquet. F•actlii>•J light on tJ1em. There were about 
guests were :Mr, ~llld Mrs. Lansing . ~f~~~~~[~~;~~E~ I teen different sports repreaentcd. llloom and Mr. and Mrs. :P. H. DuBoJs. Between each group number 
· 1 d d th A W S Pickens is behind times, He Other guests me u e . e • • · 1vero specialty numbers given i 
•·c.pr<.aconta.tives, J ~·~to lust semester's class and ~rJ~~~~~~ council, PanheUen c - t bertu Beck, Ruth I h II mistake, walked ou very 
and Ho mna a • Purdie, Louisa Duran, 
The decorations were cnr1·ied out 11• 'p:aSl,.u. and Maxine McCartney. 
Indian designs and the girls in costumas were worn by eacJ1 girl and 
chilla sub-chapter of Phrateres, wore ,,i_!~::~r·~ - Kaufman receives their numbers were very well received th'l'r t1·"dl'tiona1 costumes. Blue Sky cnke, but she doesn't 
.. by the audience. 
EXCELSIOR 
LAUNDRY 
EXCLUSIVE 
SANITONE 
CLEANERS 
Sanitary Laundry 
Rough dry, Be per pound; 1c 
extra for handkerchiefs (nicely 
ironed). Shirts .finished In this 
service, lOc e:x:tra. 
Phone 804 700 N. Broadway 
PHONE 177 Owners Personal Service 
Engl~ gave un Indian dance and Ed who sent it. The finale was the 1\o[nrch of 
Tsyitce sang the Sunrise call. The with all girls in the exhibition ~;i!;l~:;;:;;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
·favors were in t  fol'ln of potteL·y and Conwell looks like Clark Gable part. This was v ry spectacular 
Indian piki bread in red and blue car- around tbe ears. design and lighting. The program 
ricd out the Indian motif. a whole was a great success due to 
Although the convention was om- Hnrrison is a lily. He sits in class capable directions of Mrs. Letton, 
ch1.lly over Friday, the delegates will and files his no.ils. I Bro1vstor, und Miss Sanchez, be tnkcn on a sightseeing trip on Sa.t· 1 · 
urday, This trip will include visits to Billiel\fcCarley and Kenneth Cnrterj 
Santa Fe, Taos, and Islota. MacFadden is doing well, A .vocm were the piano accompanists. 
Valliant Printing Co. 
has been dedicated to him. ~~======='======ijll 
PRINTERS - BINDERS 
208 West Gold Ave. 
George Smith sits in down.town 
barber shop getting polished up a bit. 
He blushed as a group of Alpha Chi's 
walked by. 
J. B. Nickson now has thirteen 
pie in his music class, the one in 
he plays recordings. 
RENT A NEW CAR Armijo and 1\[arkl-kings of the 
-- --- --------;---Jcmnpus--(by their own vote!) 
Kinnaird looked as 
steppad out of "Vogue" 
night. 
Connell's newly acquired name 11St. 
Louis Woman/' 
j'Blue Boy" Kenny goes go1fhig witl1 
Kasten, Should she caddy :for Sl:iPJPY I 
Schreiber? 
Staley is "Stantnn'J iast-No 
down strikes for her. 
Ashbrook bums a Camel and gets a 
lift with an Alpha Chi in her tan roDd~ 
ster. 
NEW HAm STYLES 
For 
SPRING FORMALS 
For formals this Spring 
select a new hair style that 
will give you mol'e charm 
and individual loveliness. 
VARSITY 
BEAUTY SHOP 
HENRY N. DAVIS 
Winner of International Awards 
for Hairdressing & Permanents 
105 Harvard Phone 2S33 
A 
REMEMBRANCE 
FOR 
MOTHER 
What could be more fitting; a more appreci'!ted ·or lasting 
remembrance on Mother's Day than a portrait of her child. 
llfake appointment early to allow time for expert finishing. 
BROOKS STUDIO 
709 West Central Phone 389 
Look Your Best 
Call for Appointment 
PHONE 2708 
Acme Beauty Service 
Rosenwald 
',.I ,. Seniors! . ' 
FROCKS 
Fo• 
Alte• Dal'kl 
6.90 
9.90 
He'll Juot adotc you 
in these delectable 
gowns--chiffons, nets, 
laces and swishy taf. 
fetas! They•re the 
kind ol styles that 
make you want to 
dress up every night! 
Many have matching 
Jackets and capes! 
Pustelst black. 12-20. 
J. C. PENNEY CO. 
PARADISE 
"SHE WALKS IN 
BEAUTY"-
who walks ;n 
PARADISE SHOES 
We have your size at 
.$6.85 
Paris 
SHOE STORE 
307 W. Central 
CAP AND GOWN 
measurements 
should be taken 
NOW! 
• 
Orders Are Now Being 
'):'aken for 
Announcements 
See samples 
and Jllace order early 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
Across from Library 
FORMALS 
The National is showing a wonderful 
selection-alluring frocks in light mate-
rials for Spring and Summer occasions 
$7.95 
to 
$29.50 
NATIONAL 
GARMENT COMPANY 
415 West Central Maurice Osoff, Mgr. 
. I 
On the Fence 
If you're uncertain about fashion trends- foll~w · 
Arrow and you follow the st;le. Seventy-Jive years 
()f experience has qualilied Arrow to give you n 
shirt that fits perfectly, wears longer, and looks 
better. Every shirt is cut by hand over .Arrow's exclu-
sive patterns. Every collar is hand turned and shaped 
to fit. Be sure-Buy Arrow-Be smart. 
TWO DOLLARS AND MORE 
Mitoga-tailorecl to fit Sanforized STirunk 
ARROW 
SHIRTS 
GET IN TUNE WITH THE TIMES--YOUR 
ARROW .SHffiT HEADQUARTERS 
--
fl 
: I 
I I 
: ! 
} 
' 
---*-..,.---
News Reporters' Staff Meet 
Thnrsday, 12:30 p.m. 
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Open Letter to Candidates 
Page Two 
Dramatists, Singers Twenty-six Honor Students 
For Folk Festival Assigned Research Topics 
May Be,Students To Compete for $50 Award 
No, 44 
HOSPITALIZATION BY St d t c I b t w G tf. I K h "II 
RAISING HEALTH FEE U en S e e ra e ynn arauo 0 ere evJ e 
PLANNED BY couNciL Pan-American Amity · ' ' • ' 
State P;rogram for Chicago 
l!"estival ll!fay 22 to 28 to 
lnclude Dances, Ballads 
_ ~;~~~~~:~~~~::!~::: ;~~p;~:~~:r.~;:~ in Assembly Today LaGr?ne ~ddress Anti-War 
working on l'esearch papers in 15 de~ some American poets. Saunders. It was announced by the Pan~Atllel·ican day was observed by Twenty-six honor students are now] .studying the social backg~·ounds oi postponed due to the absence of Lyle Meeting Ill Lecture Hall 
Students of the University wm lmve 
an opportunity to particitmte 'in the 
program wbich the state of New Mex· 
ico will present before the National 
Folk Festival at Chicago May 22 to 
28. 
P"l'tments, acco1·ding to reports from 'l'hree students are worlcing in the members of tbe council that the dia· students of the University of New 
J. G. Knode, dean o:t: the genc1•al col- government and economics depart- cussion will take place the latter part Mexico at a special compulsory assem- -------~-------~o 
lege, Nine of the students are eligible menta. B. F. Portis is working on the of the week. . bly in Carlisle gymnasium this morn-
for the ljl50 awards which will be given administration of lndian aft'airs, Helen The proposed plan Pr4lVldea. that, 
William Ashton, Bill Burnett, Helen l{innaird wilL find out bow legislators upon agreement of the hospitals, a flat 
at tl1e end of this semester, in 1'4cw Mexico voted on important rate obtained by an increased student 
Bids for Furnishing Plant 
for Heating and Engine Lab ing, 
Only local speakers wm talk at the 
Students eligible ;l'ot• the awards are: measu1•es. William Ashton is writ. health fee will be paid tg hospitals, According to F. M. Kercheville, Sparlish language instructor in charge 
anti-war mass meeting which will be 
held in Science Lecture hall April 22 
Arthur L. Campa of the Spanish de· 
partment, a member of the festival 
committee, lmd Mrs, A. Lucero White 
oi ~unta Jn~ are CO•OJ.lCl'atmg in p1·e~ 
pnring the program, which wut consJs~ 
of a modified version of l\1r, Uampa·:, 
folk play, 11Los Pastores," cowboy bal. 
lads, and Spanish songs. ' 
Kinnaird, PhiLip Larson, Donald Leh~ mg on rec1proca tra e .agreemen un· 
· 1 d t .Payment of this fee will entitle stu-
mel', Robert Linder, B. F. Portis, Mary der the New Deal, dents to go to hospitals for ten days 
.Scanlon, and Marjol'ie Boyd, Donald Lehmer, Mary &:anion, and without charge, In case of nn opera· 
of the p1•ogram, the 14tll of Apl'il is 
Bid!> to fu1·nish lab01•ato1'Y equip- nt 11 a, m, The Emergency Peace 
ment nnd office fuJ.•niture .for the new CamJ?aign committee on the campus 
heathlg plant and engineering build- will l'equest the denns of the college ing have been called by the University. Students doing research in the En~ It' ey obmson arc doing l'esearch observed by countries in North Cen, Sh. 1 R · tion, ratCs will be reduced, 
glish department and their topics are: work in the anthropology departments, Possibly each student will be in-
.c.veJyn Uoe, ''F1·oblem Play in the l.V1iss Hobinson is studying new de- sured by som,e insurance company, 
.Late l'iineteenth Century"j Suzanne v1ces in photography. !dr, Lehme1· which will pay directly to tha llOS.Pi· 
tl'!il an;! Snutb America to commem-
The bids will be opened at a meet;. to dismiss classes for this meeting. 
ing of the board of regents May first Dudley Wynn, professo1• of English 
at 10 a, m. Specifications may be se- will be the princlru1l SP~Jal{Cl', Gladys 
cured fl'Dm M. E. Farris and J, H. Godding, sophomore in the education 
Dorl·oh o£ the engineering depa1·tment. college, wm preside at the meeting 
The cast of eight dramatists ana 
four singers will be selected fl"om Stu-
dents ami others interested, at a try~ 
out Thursday, Aprill51 at 4:00 p, m., 
i11 Hodgin 19, 
Sarah Gel"trudc Knott, founder and 
a director of the festival, in extending 
the invitatio'ii wrote: ''New Mexico has 
made some splendid contributions to 
our previous festivals, and we al'e 
anxious to have the state represented 
in the Chicago festival which prom-
ises to be the most important yet held.'' 
The Chicago Adult Educational 
Coqncil1 which is sponsoring the fes-
tival, has invited all universities and 
colleges that are interested in preserv-
ing and perpetuating folk customs of 
the nation, to participate. 
Previous festivals have been held 
in St. Louis, Chattanooga, and DaJJo.s. 
General Motprs to 
Sponsor Film He.re 
t1anson, "H.omuntic Outlaws in Litera. and Miss .Scanlon are studying ancient tala, ~ 
'ure"; l{eynolds Johnson will inter- Jndiail artifacts in eastern New Mex. --------
pret Malory's. 11Morte d' Arthour," ico, 
.Philip Larson is studying novels of In the Spanish department Laura 
Aldona Huxley. John Shiffield is Davidson is studying old fiestas in 
lns.titutes to Study 
World Problems 
New Xt!ex.ico. Bill Wilson is reading 
short stories. Guy Smith is translat-
mg two Spanish novels by Palacio 
Valdis, 
Engineers Plan Open 
House for April 30 
With Track Meet 
·-
SIX students are studying in the naw 
~ural science deptutment. Bill Bur-
nett is testing a small tele.sco}ie mirror. Engineer~;~' open house will be held 
Ten institutes of international rela· ..~~oy CJ an o n a"" en ure pre-• N 'll d J h p •-b Friday, April 30, !rom four in the 
forming experiments in the chemistry afternoon until nine in the evening, 
tions, lasting as a rule from ten tv departme1~t. Eula Rae Kerr and All of the dcpnrtments, electrical, m,e. 
twelve days, will be held this summer George Shy are studying the ethno- ebanical, and civil, will participate in 
in educational centel'S located stratc· biology of the acorn and making ex· displaying their experiments and de~ 
gically th1·oughout the Uni'tcd States, perlments respectively. vices. 
.l''or the eighth season these institutes Robert Linder is translating several The engineers decided in a meeting 
will be an important educational sum- German books. Paul Grundfast and Tuesday, Aprill3, to hold the exhibit 
me1' program !or teachers in public .dfelbourne S.Pector are studying the on that date, because o.f the .state high 
and })rivate schools, ministers, ad· biographie.!l of recent men. .school tournament which will be held 
vanced college students, community Alexander Johnpoll in the philoso- here at the same time. Many out.of-
leaders, club and program chairmen. phy department is writing on Hindu town students are expected to visit the 
The institutes are designed primar- thought. Franklin Jones is in the college, The power plant will not be 
ily to train leaders to carry on peace same department, reading books by exhibited. 
education in their home communitie.sj Santagana. .... A1though the engineers hnve not 
orate Pan·American unity aDr! amicaM 
ble relations. Secretary of state, 
Cot•dell .flull's message and greetings 
were read by Mr. ICe1·chevillc. 
Music of the Pan~American theme 
was played by the Univenoity bnnd 
under the diection of William Kunkel, 
band master. The numbers played in· 
eluded "Zacatecas," Mexican marcl1 
by Codina; ''Los Toros" !rom tltc suite 
Espagnole; 11Le Fe1•in,'' by Lacome; 
and the natlona( anthems of seven 
Pan-American republics, including the 
United States, 
Talks on Pan.Amcrican relations 
and the day's observance were made 
by _professors T. C. Donnelly and A. 
L. Cnmpa, 
Matthewson Praises 
Phrateres for Meet 
1
'0f all the conventions I have at-
to provide an intensive survey of the Laura Tunnell is studying child dea completed their plans :for the exhibit, tended, this one wns the most cnr(l-
currcnt world situation; to review is· pendency in this country. Marjorie they will have produced a 11strobo· fully ;planned in detail," said Dean 
sues in American foreign policy and .Boyd is writing on the background and scope" which makes movlng bodies Helen Matthewson Laughlin, :rounder 
- to help in building e:frective programs source of tbe art song, appear to be standing still. 
General Motors Corporation will A new personality meter will also of Phrateres, at the Pl1rntercs conven~ 
Waltz by Strauss 
Next foreign Film 
''Music, when soit voices die," in the 
language of the poet, js the nucleus of 
"A Wnltz by Strauss," latest German 
film to come to Albuquerque under 
the auspices of the modern language 
department. 
The pictut·e, being shown this week 
at the .Mission theater, is in tho fo1·m 
of an operetta, using ;(or a story in-
timate iacts in the life of Johann 
Strauss, considered by many as the 
g1·eatest writer of waltzes, The gla-
mour and appeal of this music, con· 
ceivcd out of a great mind and a ro· 
mnntie Viennese envhonment, is wova 
en through the picture. • 
present to the students cf the Univer- for conununity education in world be exhibited, An individWII wlll place tion 'anquet Friday night. "Phratores 
sity, five reel motion picture of topics affairs. NEW SCHOLARSHIPS TO his hand over a Iorge bulb and the should be flexible and democrotic," she 
Gustav Froelich, Hans Junkenmann1 
and Mnrin Paudler nrc the stars of the 
show, and their actions arc easily fo]. 
lowed with the aid of superimposed 
English titles of important pa'l"ts in 
tlte dialogue, "A ·walt4 by Strauss•• 
enjoys the rare distinction of being 
tl1e ih·st German film to play in its 
original !o11U in London. 
Two University students, Oliver Ln 
G.t.·ona and Vincent Garaffolo wUI iive 
10 minute SllCechqs, Mac]{ Kerchc 
vme, high school se21iol·, will also 
talk. 
This will ba the third annual anti 
wur mass meeting held on the cnmpus 
On April 22 hundred~ of universities 
throughout the J1atJon WHI hold Jll'O 
test meteings. The national move 
ment is being sponso1•ed by such or 
ganizations ·as the Emergency Peace 
Campaign, American Student Union 
and the National Students Fedet·ation 
of America, 
The meetings are not to arouse hnt 
red for war, but to study :fundamenta 
ca.usca of war, according to Melbourne 
Spector, chairman of the anti·war 
committe, The ,Protest is also to 
awaken students to the present reality 
of war, 
Junior-Senior Prom 
Invitations Issued 
Invitations to the annual Junior .. 
of interest and humor, in the Science They. are cond~ctod by ~he ~meri· STUDY MEDICINE NOW liquid will rise to indicate his person· 'd "th ·• 'II h d th 
Lecture hall at 3 p. m., Thursday, can Friends Sorvocc Comm•ttes m ••· r sa. ' en '' m ave carne ' Hewett's Trip Costs $400 
April 15, operation JYith the Council for ~ociul BEING OFFERED 0 ~hor devices which will be shown right to be called 'Famous for Friend- _ 
The first reel will be a forest serv~ Aedtioln olf the ~ottn gregaTtihon~l Cti't~~h W B P"rke·, reg•'strar of the are: a light which turns on when the Iiness/" .Minimum expenses for tbe summer 
ice picture showing how fires are lo· an oca comm• ecs. e 'ns Uws ' • " ' connecting wire is held in an individu· In accordance with tl•ese ideals, All· field trip planned by Edgar L. Hewett 
cated. 1'lte feature on automobile are non-sectsriun and are open to men School of l!edicinc at Wasltington Un· ol's hand· a large loop which a small Phroteros decided at tho meeting last wJIJ be $400, and not $40 as was an-
safety will be shown as the second reel, nnd women quite inespcctive of roll· iversity, St. Louis, Missouri, has in· bull will' not go through• and 0 Monday night to send written invito- nouncod Jn tho last edition of the 
Senior Promenade arc now being pre-
pared and sent out by the junior class, 
according to Leonard Fl'itz, junior 
class president. l'he dance will bo 
held at the country club on April .24. 
starring Edgar Kennedy of Metro· gious or other affiliations. formed John D. Cl&rk, department of strength meter which a small' child ean tions to non-Phroteres independent "Lobo.'' 
Goldwyn·Maycr, In the part of tho chemistry, that a group of new schol- tum, but a man ennnot move. girls and sorority mem,ors for future 'l:hc expedition will leave June 25 by 
typical disgruntled driver who has a.·ships eorrying exceptional stipends Phratorcs meetings. au~omobile and will travel to such 
figured in an nutonlobile accident. HI'gh SchOO} StudentS !lOve recently been established at that It was also decided that a Phrate. places as ~foxico City, Vora Cruz, 
Otherrcel.snrc:FourSquare,show· oug as Iscusses resringorpinwillbenwal·Ucdatthe .. J '"' I.. .. c .. 
Governor and Mrs, Clyde Tingley, 
Mr. and ltlra. ZimmermnnJ the Univer .. 
sity board of regents nnd the heads of 
nil University departments llavc been 
invited. 
university. These scholarsttips arc for D } D • TOn"la Telt""ntepeo •nd G"at mal" 
ing box.girdcr comtruction as used in WJ.}} Attend FeSti•Va} the purpose of making provisions for end of tllc school year to the Phra~ City. 
the Chmn Clipper, a.nd the GoJden young men and women who possess te b 1 • th h' l t. I 
Gate bridge. An animated cartoon • ?utsta~d!ng qualificati~ns fo~ careers Politics Education la~:i: ~=::r~~ taVmg e tg •cs, sc 10- E . St d t 
In order to keep non·mcmbers of 
the junior and senior classes from 
attending the dance, presentation of 
invitations at thc doo1" will be re 
guired. The1·e will he a receiving line 
at the door, and the dance wi1l open 
with a grand march, The Junior-
Senior Prom is the only dance this 
year for which the University has al-
lowed dancing until one o'clock, Chap~ 
erones will be 1\!iss Lena CblUVe and 
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Bostwick. Funds 
for the entertainment 'have be:en 
raised by members of tha juliior class. 
11-lusic will he by the Va:rsity Club, 
of a ~adio progra'? .•nits trip_ from the Friday Saturday. '"z.~~:'.:~:~t.:::~~~ ~~·:::~~~~. , - Election of offioora for the group ngmeer u en s studio to the rcce~vmg set, will also be ' • 1 k 1 T d A 'I o t sh~~~·publie is invited to attend this Approximately 300 students repre-l•re now available for nwards to appJi. schools in Socorro and • member of 4.p. m. Laughli~ sub;chapter is plan. pea a IS ric _ able annual stipends of $300 to $1,000 Ernest Douglas, superintendent of WJI ta e P ace ues ay, prt 2 • a s k t D • t • t 
. , • ; cants for admission to the first-year the state bonrd of education, will read mng a progressLve dmner for Satur. 
picture. sonlmg ten New ~IO.XlCO !ugh schools, elass of the School of Medicine. a paper, "The Degree and Kind of Con· day night, ~lay 8 • Meet I·n Oklahoma CHARM SCHOOL HEARS will come to the campus this week to Scholarships will be nwardcd with- trol Political Goverrunent Should Exa 
pl\rlicipnte in the first annual state out rcgnrd to financJnt need, to stu. erciae Over Education/1 at a meeting LAMB ON CARE OF high ::~chool music festival which will dents judged W posSess definitely su- of Pi Sigma Alpha, honorary govern- SHffiLEY ROBINSON IS 
SLOWLY RECOVERING 
FROM ACCIDEN1,' 
HEAD AND IIA.NDS tnke place at Carlisle gym Friday and pcrior qualifications for the study and ment fraternity, Thursday, April 15, 
- Saturday, April16 and 17. practice of medicine, or or a career at 7:30 p. m. 
"Care of the Hair, Hands, and Friday evening's prcgram, given by jn the medical sciences. The amount Douglas' membership into Pi Sigma 
Facet" win be discussed by 1\liss Glen the music department for the visiting o! the stipend in each case will be de- Alpha will be determined by the ac-
Lamb of the Katherine Beauty Shop contestants, will include selections by c1~ed after ~he award of t~c scholnr .. -ceptnnce of his paper, which is a lnem-
at the Charm School Thursday after- the University band, the girls' quar- .. ~h1P1 ?nd \VIU vaey ac~o~t?g to the bership requirement. 
noon at 4:00 in Sara J1nyno1ds' hall. tet, and a group of violin.so]os by ~Irs. finnnc1a1 need of the mdiVJdtial. Of the present pledges, Miss Helen 
Miss Lnmb considers the three Maria-Elise Rodey1 accompanied by EmUy Zimmerman and Frank Mirna 
phnses o£ personal appearance, which Mrs. Gl"'ace TJiOmpson. Get Gowns at u .. Book Store have rend their papers. Both have been 
are included in the subject o! her lee- In 1Hr. WilHam Kunkel1S absence, :Measurements~ the caps and accTehpteld. t .
11 
b 'p t d b 
ture, as the most Important in the Keith Weeks, student assistant direc- e as pnpet' WI e resen e Y 
gowns .for the commencement exer- J h p Ch A 'I 29 H' fi ld f h tor, will have charge of the band, Mr. o n • eney on pn • 1s 
e o c nrm. ciSes are now being taken at the Uni· 'II b t' 1 d "Th PI d "Gt'rls nrc interested in looking and Kunkel will be ,·udge at a mush~ eon. paper WJ e en tt e , e ace nn 
versity Book Store. Announcentents L.. 'tat' f St d t C t 1 · A keeping thcil• best at all times," said test nt Alntnosa, Colorado, at that b d A •1 .,.... ltnl JOn o u en on ro m ca. tl
'me. must e or ered by pn 1D, demic and Administrative Policies in Miss Lamb when asked what \vas the t t d
. h t · t• f th Tho muso'•feat,"val's grand finale w'II Universities," tnos ou stan mg c nrac ens IC o c. "' ~ REPORTERS' STAFF IUEETING 
University girls a1ong the lines of take place Saturday afternooli at 4:00 --------
Shirley Robinson, :freshman honor 
student who suffered a slight concus~ 
sion of the brnin when she fell otr an 
automobile while on an archaeological 
field trip, is reported better today, 
Shortly after reaching the hospital 
she suff'ered internal bleeding which 
necessitated draining of Iter spine. 
Her eyesight, which was affected by 
her internal bleeding, 'yas nlso re-
ported improved. 
~ Due to her weakened condition no 
visitors will be allowed for at least 
Seven engineers and Mr .. M. E. Far-
ris, dean of the engineers• college, at-
tended the Southwestern district meet. 
ing of the American Society of Me- Ut"J•t M Att d 
chanica! Engin~et>, held in Stillwater, I I y en en 
Oklahoma, April 5. 
Two spooches were made by engi. Electri·cal Course 
neers. Walter Biddie spoke on 41Mod· . 
ern Trends in Airplane Propeller De-
sign." Dalton Bergan spoke on 14Thc 
Op~rnting Characteristics of Three 
Kinds of Fuels.'1 
J~ H. Dorroh, head of the civil en. 
gineerir:tg departme,nt, wlH take th1'Ce 
students to San Antonio :for national 
conference of civil engineers, The 
party wm leave April 16 and return a \vcek. charm or beauty. o'clock in Sarlisie gym. Tl1e public is News reporters' staff' meeting Thurs- Professor of Economics Will b/!:~~.:s~::::.:nd Befty Uuning will i_n_vi_tc_d_t_o_t_h_.·s_p_or_f_o_rm_._"_'_'· _____ d_a_y_,1_2_:3_o_p_._m_. __ Atte_n~d-a_n_oe_re_qu_i_re_d. Discuss World Governments stu den t s urge Library Architects April 24, 
A "short course'' in electricity, sponw 
sored by the department of electrical 
engineering, wni be held Wednesday, 
ThurSday1 and Friday of this wecle. 
This course, designed to help utility 
men with their problems, will be at-
tended by representatives from Raton, 
Las Vegas, Santa Fe1 Gallup, Socorro, 
Daming1 Tacumcari, and Albuquerque. --~-------~--------~--~-------1 Important subjects to be discussed 
include radio interference and mete1• 
reading. Chester Russel11 H. L. Jones, 
Walter J. Doide, L. S. !l:fonroe, E. D. 
Kipp, R. E. :Rea, and Mul'l'ay Gmff, 
wHl lecture on various phases of elec 
tricity. 
Architectural Department 
Moved to Old Music Hall Prison Trusties Serve Sigma Chi's ts;t::.'lr;t;·t~~~~~~::r:~~e~:~~~~~ To lncornorate Com-~'ort Devices by Mr. W, L. Tandy, of the economics I"' 'J C Bl'g Tr·n s.noons fior Cutt'ng 11 A t department, next Wednesday evcn~ng 
l i /" l i Vl ea at eight o'clock in Science lecture hall. Individual elevators, push buttons 
"The architectural departmout - Mr. Tandy, who has made an exten· and other gadgets bringing ease nnd 
moved from the basement of Hodgin With on array of tin utensils set ,e. to tho trustees for forgiveness for th• sive study of world governments, stud. 
hall to tho old music hall bocnuse of fore them the Sigma Chi's stul'ted in criminal offense of leaving the meat ied govornmonts at the Univoroity of 
tho mice nnd wnter," according to . ' • • on his plate. No word was spoken Illinois where he received his doctor's WilHam Burk profesl:jor of architec· ort th~Ir lh'st pnson tneal (at least m and Frame was n1lowed to leave. d ~ore. 1 a body), TJJC tinnery included one egrce. 
"'' When Bob Thompstm and Jerry The room in the old music hall is large spoon, one plate, and one cup. Garduno broke prison rules they found 
lnrge and airy, according to students A brief period of silence, indicating thotnsolves hooked on ths prison gate Mrs. A. S. White Is 
in the dopnrtmcnt. The stttdents moved indecision and adjustment to the sit~ With a tough pair of 1landcutrs to rirest'dent of Club tHe equi,Pment last Saturday, The uation, preceded n most ttngracious keep them there. r 
basement in !Iodgin hnll will be used scraping o:f tin against tin, An inspection of the entire prison -
for the storage o£ old furniture. Trustees woro entrusted with the was made. Each Sigma Chi Wnlked Airs. A, S. White was elected presi· 
Music Fraternity to Meet 
Sigma Alphh Iota, honorary music. 
fraternity, wilt hold its l'egulnt• meet-
ing Wednesday, At)ril 14j at G:301 !n 
tho Stadium, Tlte ragu1a1• business 
meeting will be :tollowud by n ftll'mnl 
prOgl'inn. Officers will he elected. 
duty of servitlg the mob, and in spite in true prison style, singte- file, arms dent of the Faculty Wonten'a club, at 
of their supposed silence, a muffled crossed, in complete silence. As they a meeting hCld M:ohday. Others elect. 
lnughtel' nu'iong them was uncontro1- ninka their final exi~ ''Squat" Me- ed to office were: Mrs, F, ~. Cnstetter, 
nble due to tho antics of the boyS. .1\rullan, who was alone, looked arcmnd vice-president; Mrs. ~. F. Smellie, 
The tiReverend" Ftnme wns in dif- carefully, and then quitd triumphantly secretary; tind Mrs. Marion Dtll'gnn 
ticutty ns to how he wns going to do })U1Ied a greasy ]liec:e of meat from his re-elected treasurer. 
awn.y with his ration with no propel' vest pocket, The club voted to donate $20,00 to 
cutting utensils on hnnd. The Rev.. 4'I was aft·ald to leave it on nty[tho Bel·nnlillo :tund :for the American 
erend in despair looked beseechingly plate," Was hfs onJy explanation. Society for the Control of Calicer. 
convenience have been suggested by 
mnny of the "stoogents" on this 
campus for the library which is now 
well under conetruction, 
The following suggestions have been 
offered if" the architects care to con-
si:der them. 
First, for the benefit o£ those stu. 
dents who really have idens about 
studying in the library little booths 
provided with pnpar, pencil, and ink, 
should be built on one side, This will 
eliminate the neck bre(lldng habit of 
jerking one's head into an U:pt·i_ght po-
sition every time the door swings OPCl1, 
On the other sMc or the l'ootn it would 
be convenient to provlde ensy chairs 
complete with nsh trays, and ittcli .. 
vidual lamps~ Here, the less studious~ 
1y inc!lhwd tnight relax and watch the 
door in n fairly comfortable position. 
A ruck of magazines nnd newspapers 
could be IJlaccd ncar by so that the 
student who wants to pretend he's 
studying cnn hide behind the cover 
of nEsquh·e" or "Fortune." On this 
side ot the librnry a subdued and con-
servative whisper might be allowed 
while strict silence would be main· 
taincd in the booths, 
Registrntion for the School will be 
held tn Hadley ball, Room 12, at 9:00 
a, m., Wednesday, Lectures ilnd dfs 
cussions will open at 10:00 a. m., on 
the same day. 
Another suggestion is that individu-
al elevators be providod, The book 
worm has only to get into one of the 
little outfits and it will take him di~ 
rectly to the floor on which his book is 
to be found, 
Minor conveniences like free ink, 
:foot 1·ests, book racks, rtnd bnck rests, 
nlong wilh pillows for the wenry head 
could ensilr 11elp the struggling stu-
detlt make his ~;rades. 
SCM FACULTY GUESTS 
TO AID IN PLANNING 
C. V, Newsom, J~ L, Bostwic1r, and 
Rnlph Douglass will be guests of the 
Student Christian Movement 11.t a 
closed meeting of the organization 
Thursday, April 15. at G o'clock, 
The professors have been asked to 
give their opinions on what s. a. 1\.!. 
has done in the past a11d should do in 
t11e future in regard to campus :Pl'llb 
lems. The points they bring up will be 
discussed, and a j)rogr.ntn of futt1ro 
action wi1t then be mapped out, 
